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Th e Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallur gy will again pla y 
host to the State of Missouri and 
visitors from ~ea. states at it 
observes En gineers ' D a y o n 
November I 7th. Parents, and 
High School juniors and seniors 
are invited , as well as juni o r col-
!e!'e sophomores , and schoo l 
co~unselors and administrators. 
These guests will , throu gh guid-
ed tours, be acquaint ed \vith all 
phases of campus life, includiog 
academic, social , and other as-
pects of the college community . 




CHAIRMAN of the Region XI 
Selection Committee of the Wood-
row Wilson N ational Fellowship 
Foundation is Dean Walter 
Wright of the University of 
Nebraska. 
A graduate of Miami Univer-
sity , Dean Wright holds ad-
vanced degrees in Eng lish Ii tera-
ture from the University of Illi-
nois. He taught at North Dakota 
State College, Doane College and 
Washington State University be-
fore joining the Univer sity! of 
Nebraska faculty in 1945 . Litera-
ture of the Nineteenth and 
DEAN WALTER WRIGHT 
Twentieth Centuri es is his field 
of special interest. 
Competition for the 1000 
Woodrow Wil son F ellowship for 
1963-64 is now und er way . Any 
faculty member a t an y college 
or university in Kansas , Mi s-
souri, Nebr as ka , Oklahoma or 
South Dakota may send nomi-
nations to Dean Wri ght bet ween 
now and October 31 . 
NOTICE 
A. P. 0. BOOK EXCHANGE 
OPEN FOR REFUND 
WED . & THURS. 
OCT. 31 & NOV. 1 
LAST TIME THIS 
SEMESTER 
NOTICE! 
APO BLOOD DRIVE 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 
ST. PATRICK SCHOOL 
-
Univer sity of Mi sso uri and of-
fers degree pro gram s in many 
fields of scien ce and engineerin g. 
Areas of the School that plan dis-
pla ys and tour s for th e visitors 
include: Minin g and Petrol eum 
Engineerin g, Metallur gica l E n-
gineerin g, N uclear En gineerin g, 
Chemi cal En gineerin g, Ceramic 
Engine ering , Electri cal En gineer-
ing , Mechanical E ngineering, 
Geolo gical En gineerin g, Petrol eum 
Refining, Chemistry , Physi cs, Geo-
logica l, Appli ed Ma thematic s and 
Militar y Science. Tour s to th ese 
departments will be conduct ed in 
small and inform a tive groups . 
The school s has mor e than 100 
prof essional , honorary , mu sical 
and athletic groups to round out 
the student s's educational plans. 
Now experiencing its largest en-
rollment in history , the School's 
nearl y 3500 students are from 4 7 
states and 42 113.tions. At the time 
of the visit the parents can obtain 
full informati on about hou sing , 
costs , scholarships and loans 
available to entering freshmen . 
In 1961 more than 1100 parent s 
visited the campus from a radius 
of 3 50 miles from the School. 
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Homecoming Highlighted By 
Reunions, Crowning, and Game 
The Missouri School of Mines 
and Meta llur gy plan s for it s 93rd 
annual hom ecomin g on Octob er 
26 and 2 7. Events slated for the 
home coming include a lumni re-
union s, crownin g of the home-
comin g queen , the football game 
between the Miners of MSM and 
the M aryville Bearcats and the 
homecoming dance to be held in 
the ballroom of the Student 
Union. For alumni returnin g to 
the campus there will be tours 
of new buildin gs and facilitie s on 
the campus and special reunions 
for the classes of 1917 , 1922, 
1927 , 1932, 1937 , 1942 , 1947 , 
1952 , and 1957. For the second 
year th e Stud ent Union Board of 
the Scho ol will spo nsor a home -
comin g queen , to be selected from 
candid a tes provid ed by the fra t-
ernitie s and stud ent group s. The 
queen will be crowned a t the half-
time of the football game. A half-
time and pre- game show will be 
p resent ed by th e crack M SM-
ROTC Ba nd . 
Alumni will be honored at ban-
qu ets and receptions scheduled 
by the M SM A.lurnni Association . 
Traditional ac tiviti es includ e 
competiti on among fraternities 
houses for th e bes t display. 
1962 HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
9,00 a. m. 
9,00 a . m. 
10 ,30 a. m. 
Friday, October 26 
MORNING 
Registration, Ballroom, Student Union 
Guided Tour of Campus and New Buildings 
Open Meet ing for All Alumni - Ballroom , 
Student Union 
MSM Hosts South Central 
Missouri Science Fair 
lc30 p. m. 
1,30 p. m. 
6,30 p. m. 
AFTERNOON 
Annual Meetin g of the Boord of Directo rs, MSM 
Alumni Associat ion, Student Union 
Guided Tour of the Campus and Ne w Buildings 
EVENING 
Kick-off - Welcoming Buffet Dinner - Alumni 
Guests - College Inn , Hotel Edwin Long 
Saturday, October 27 
and 
The Faculty Committee on 
Science Fair at the Mis souri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
at Rolla, Missouri , met recent ly 
to lay plans for th e 1963 Science 
Fair. The committee added an-
other exhibit area to the next 
year s Scien ce Fair. The new area 
is Space Science. Th e committee 
chose Frida y and Saturda y , Apri l 
5-6, 1963 as the date of th e 1963 
Scienc e F air. Th e fair will be 
open to th e general public 8 :00 
a. m. to 2: 30 p . m ., April 6. With 
thi s arran gement more teac hers 
and par ents can view the fair . Th e 
fai r is sponsored by the Mi ssouri 
School of M ines and M etallur gy , 
and th e Roll a Dail y Ne ws. 
Th e Sou th Cen tral M issouri 
Science F air is open to any high 
scho ol boy or girl in publi c, pri-
va te or pa rochial schools in the 
10- I 2 gra des and whose school 
is in the South Central Missouri 
region which consists of th e fol-
lowing coun ties : P helps , Ma ries, 
D ent , Craw ford , P ulaski , Osa~e , 
Gasco nade, Camd en, Fr ank.Im, 
Washing, Laclede, Texas , Wri ght , 
Shann on, Oregon , H owell , Dou g-
las , and Ozark. 
In d ividua lly constru cted exhib-
its only will be accep ted thi s year. 
Th e areas of exhibits are Biology , 
Chemistry , Mat hematics, P hysics, 
Ea rth Sciences and Space Science . 
Th e prog ram for th e coming 
fair is as follows: 
Frid ay, April 5, 1963 
8 a. m. to 2 p . m .-Ex hibits will 
be set up. 
2 p. m. to 5 p. m.- Ju dging. 
6 p. m. to 9 p. m.- Exhibi ts 
open to pub lic . 
Saturd ay, Apri l 6, 1963 
8 a . m. to 2: 30 p . m.- Ex hibit s 
ope n to pub lic. 
2: 30 p. m.- Award s p rogram. 
i\'Io re deta iled informa tion will 
be sent to the high schools in th e 
above mentio ned count ies af ter 
No v . I , 1962. 
T wo winn ers of th e South Cen-
tral Mi ssouri Science Fair will be 
sent to the Na tional Science F air 
to be held in Albuquerque , N ew 
Mexico. 
The memb ers of the Science 
Fair Committe e are G. G. Skitek, 
Chairman , R. A. Anderson , J. L. 
Best , C. A. John son , R . R. Ken-
nedy , H. P. Leighly , G. E. Lorey , 
and G. E. Vau ghn. 
Student Union 
Is to Display 
Mercury Capsule 
Th e pilot model of the Mer-
cur y caps ule will be on display 
he re at th e M issour i School of 
Mi nes . 
Th e ac tual Mercu ry cap sule 
was bu ilt from this pilot mode l 
which is th ere fore like th e act ual 
wor kin g model except for its size. 
Thi s mode l is exac tly one third 
the size of the fun ctionin g mer-
cury caps ule. 
T his display will be in the Stud-
ent Union Ballroom October 2 5-
26 and if the wea th er pe rmi ts , 
the caps ule will be on displa y 
ou tside th e St ud ent Union , Octo-
ber 27-28 . 
T he appearanc e of the Me rcury 
capsule on the MSM campus is 
being sponsored by th e Stud ent 
Uni on Organ izat ion in co-opera t-
ion with the Pub lic Rela tions 
D ept. of McDonn ell Aircraft 
Corp. 
It is hoped tha t everyo ne will 
mak e a specia l effort to see thi s 
impo rtant part of the space p ro-
w arn which th e Uni t,,,.-1_ Sta tes is 
now unde rtakin g. 
MORNING 
9,00 a . m. 
10,30 a . m. 
Registration - Ballro o m, Stud ent Union 
Annual Me eting of the MSM Alumni As socia t ion and 
Convocation, Ballroom, Stud ent Union. 
AFTERNOON 
12,15 p. m. 
2,00 p. m . 
Closs Reunions Luncheon s - Classes of 1917 , 1922 , 
1927 , 1932 , 1937, 1942 , 1947 , 1952 , 1957 .) All 
luncheons will be ot the College Inn , Hotel Edwin 
Long . Separate tables for each group . St . Louis 
St . Lou is Secti o n's Open Hou se a t Pennant Hotel. 






p . m . 
p. m. 
p . m. 
Ann ual Alumni Banquet - Ballroom , Studen t Union 
Reception - College Inn , Hotel Edwin Long 
Homecoming Dance - Ballroom , Stud ent Union 
Nationwide Teacher ts 
Examination To Be Given 
Th e Na tion al T eache r Exami -
nat ions, p repa red a nd admini ster-
ed annuall y by Ed ucationa l T est-
ing Service, will be given at more 
than 300 testi ng centers th rough-
out th e United Sta tes on Satur-
day , Feb rua.ry 16, 1963. 
At th e one-day test ing session 
a candidate ma y take th e Com-
mon Exan 1inations, which include 
tests in P ro fessional Inform at ion , 
Genera l Cult ure , En glish E>--pres-
sion , and No nverba l Reaso nin g, as 
well as one or two of thi r teen 
Opt iona l Exam inat ions designed 
to demonstr ate mas tery of subj ect 
ma tt er to be taug ht. T he college 
which a cand idate is attendin g, 
or th e school system in which he 






vise him wheth er he should take 
the Nat iona l T eacher Examina -
tions and which of the Option al 
Exa minatio ns to select. 
A Bullet in of Inform ation , con-
taini ng an app lica tion and des-
cribing registr a tion p rocedur es, 
may be obtai ned from college of-
fica ls, school superint endents , or 
dir ectly from th e Na tional Teach -
er Exam inations , Ed ucat iona l 
T esti ng Servi ce, Prin ceton, New 
Jersey. Compl eted applicatio ns, 
accomp anied by prop er examina-
t ion fees, will be acce pt ed by Ed -
ucat ional T est ing Service from 
Novemb er 1, 1962, but in any 
case must be received a t Educ a-
t ional T est ing Service not late r 
than J anuary 18, 1963. 
SEE PAGES 





\\ ·e \\'OUlcl like to ta ke thi s op portunit y to ll'elcome th e alumni 
bac k thi s ,·ear. The continu ej int erest sho,rn in 'II S'll by th e a lumni 
is p:ratify i~g. for the school's respect in the business a nd profess iona l 
world is du e ma inly to their accompli shment s. Th e school itself can 
p ro fit imm ense!,· from the suggest ions and constructive critici sm 
which th ey can prov ide, conc erning th e qua lities that indus try demand s 
from 'II S'II grad uate. Each year th ey bring ba ck inlo1mation which 
th e school's admini strati on can use to guide th em in their product ion of 
an engineer tha t is ind ema nd for his abilit y. 
B111 the ~lumni come bac k year afte r yea r ma inly beca use th ey 
a re sho\\"11 the hosri ta lity 11·hich they dese rve. \\"e hop e that many of 
th e s tu de nt- and fac 11lt1· take adva nt age of thi s op portun;t y to thank 
th em per sona lly for the· respect th ey have ga;n ed for ;\I S:\!. \Ve know 
they ll'ill enjo y see ing their cla ssmat es of the pa st an cl to see their 
Alma 'IJat er . And we hope th a t th ey have as good a tim e as we will 
entertainin g th em. 
The Future of Peace 
Small gro ups were surroundin g th e radio s and T\' sets, but I.he 
atmo sph ere was heavy . not vvith the tension of a world ser ies game , 
but with th e th ought s of youn g men wa tchin g modern his tory in the 
makin g. his tory which th ey would pe rhap s help to form. Th ey were 
rememb ering ho\\' th eir fa th ers had rela ted a s imilar story . one which 
had chan ged th e world. which bega n with th e word s. " Toda y was a 
day of inf amy . 11 
Th e plan s for marria ge, for th e s ta rt of a car eer. for tha t inte r-
1·iew t rip . th ey were a ll depend ent on the words o f the man with the 
Boston accent. It 's ironic , but with a ll the condemnation of " thi s 
mo dern generat ion ." their th ought s were practi cally identical to those 
o f their fa th ers on th a t day many yea rs ago. 
Th e \\'Ori el would p roba bly be int eres ted in how they felt. and it 
was ob vious : th ey were scared. ye t confident. They were , in a great 
majorit y . fully behin d that youn g man on the screen , for they cou ld 
see the 11·eight o f respon sibility on his youn g shoulder s, and they coctld 
appre cia te a nd app ro ,·e his be lief th a t we were a na Lion prou d of our 
his tory in lib erty and ready to pr otec t its her itage . 
Am id a ll th e po litica l hassa l,, amids t the claim s bac k and fo, th 
be tll'een na tions, th ey had dedu ced one lhou _ght , and it a lone made th e 
lesse r iss ues pa le int o insignifi ca nce: th a t thi s country , founded for 
the pr ese rva Lion of peace and liberty , had it s ba ck to the wa ll ; that 
th e great communi st pro gress o f do minati on had to be me t head-on ; 
a nd that thi s was th e tim e and th e place and th ey wer e th e peop le 
upon which thi s cou nt ry based it s str ength : and tha t th ey were ready. 
= 
!'.=;""'' '"'";;:;'"";~;"'";~';~~~;;"";~:,;';"""""'~ 
Open Every Night 
Except 
Sunday & Monday -
at 7:30 
* 
Sun da y i\Iatinee 
at l :30 
* * * 
ROLLA ROLLER 
RINK 
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Three For eign St uden t Scholar-
ship s have been granted for the 
I 962 -63 academic yea r by t~ 
l'vlissouri Schoo l of Mines and 
Metallurgy. These scholar ships 
are provided by the Boa rd of 
Cur a to'rs of the University of 
Missouri , of which the School of 
Mines and Metallurgy is a divis -
ion , to assist worthy foreign stud-
ent s with the expe nse of their ed-
ucation here. 
Recipient s f.or thi s scl :ool year 
r.re Al1met Ali Arzan, Onur can 
Egemen, and Ja vad Vaki l. Arzan, 
in par ticular , is an outstanding 
student , ha ving made a perfect 
4.00 grade reco rd during the 1962 
spring semester. 
Arzan, son of Mrs. Ni hat Al -
gan , Namaro t Sok 5-1 Ayazpasa , 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 196, 
In the October 19, 1962 MINER, there was an article from the 
N. Y . Tl MES on how the constitution is taught in the South. The 
s ituation whic h a rose in the Sout h and still exists in some areas of the 
country is in a way "s ick. " At th e same time the article in the Kew 
York Time s is a lso "s ick. " 
'l•[an _y people are goi ng to leve l th eir judgment at this statement 
as being from a sout hern segre!;atio nist. Let me sta te that seg rega t ion 
is a viewpo int th a t I do not believe in , and this is not in support of 
segrega tion , but an attempt to bring a more rea listic perspec t ive be fore 
you. 
Th e situati on in the South concernin g the racial situation is a re-
flection of the pre judi ces that exist everyw here. At least the problem 
in the South is in the open where eve ryone can see it. In the Nor th 
and even here in 'lli ssouri the rac ia l situation is much mo re subtle and 
hidden , the same way cancer ca n stay hidden. In the South the 
Neg ro's role is more clear ly defined than it is in this area. A Negro 
never kn ows if he will be accept ed or rejected when he ente rs a bus iness 
establishment. 
The ar ticl e in the Times is hypocri tical and jud gmenta l , as if the 
north has no fau lts . Thi s is one of the most bizarr e examples of the 
pot ca llin g the kettle " black" ever seen in th is area of concern. The 
accus ing finger whic h is leve led and a imed bv the Tim es article has 
to poi nt not one direct ion . but to every part of the United Sta tes. All 
one ha s to do is to recog nize that when yo u point yo ur fin ger at some-
one there a re thr ee finge rs po intin g back at yourself. 
The article is not satire as it pretends , but outright sa rcasm. Th is 
is a common tendency in areas other than the dee p south, to say that 
we hav e solved th e racial pro blem. But here at MSM where we live 
in an academic , liberal at mosp here there is discrimination in the sur-
roundi ng community which we indifferently to lerate. Discr iminat ion 
is exhibite d by 82 % of the barber shop s in Rolla alone. Hotels in 
Missouri as well as many restaurants are st ill discr iminating in their 
service . 
Th e on ly point that need s to be made is that a seric,us evaluation 
of the prob lems that exis t in Missouri , especia lly s ince that is the home 
state of man y of us, ought to be ma.de rather than saying bravo for 
smac kin g the han d of the South for being a naughty child. 
I stan bul , Turke y, is a junior in 
Chemica l En gineerin g. He has re-
ceived the Foreign Student Schol -
ar ship during eac h year he has 
been in att endance at Mi ssouri 
School of Min es a nd Metallurgy. 
OnLlrcan Egema.n , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ali Egema.n, Pasalimani 
cad ., No . 2/ 2, Istanbul, Turkey , 
ent ered Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy thi s fall semester 
as a sop hom ore in Mining Engi-
- J on D. Mast in 
eering, Pet ro leum Option. He was 
gra duate "Cum La ude" from 
Robert College , Ins tan bu 1. His 
act ivitie s there included member-
ship on the schoo l yearbook 
staff , member of the Classical 
Music Club , and he also ser ved 
as Assistant to the R egis trar. 
Javad Vaki l, Arak, Iran , a 
senior in Nuclear Engineer ing, 
h:is received the Foreign Student 
Scholarship durin g ea.ch year he 
(C ontinu ed on Page 8) 
SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS 
AT DOUGLAS 
have created outstanding 
career opportunities for 
SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS 
B.S. degrees or better 
Assignments include the following areas: 
Servo-Mechanisms- relating to Heat Transfer-relating to mis -
all typ es of control problems sile and space v ehicle structures 
Electronic Systems-relating to Structures-relating to cyclic 
all types of guidance, detection , load s, temperature effects, and the 
control and communications investigation of new materials, 
Propulsion -relating to fluid- methods, products, etc. 
m ec hanics, thermodynamics, Aerodynamics-relating to wind 
dynamics, internal aerodynamics tunnel, res e arch, stability and 
Environmental - relating to air control 
cond itioning , pressurization and Solid State Physics- relating to 
oxyge n syS t em s m eta l surfaces and fatigue Human Factors- a nalysis of 
enviro nment affecting pilot and Space vehicle and weapon 
space crews , d es ign of coc kpit con - system studies-of all types, 
so les, in st rument pan els a nd pilot invo lving a vast range of scientific 
equipme nt and engineering skills 
Get full information at 
INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
with a Douglas representative 
Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct. 30 & 31 
We urge you to make an appointme n t with Prof esso r L eon H ershkowitz, 
Assistant Dean of Faculty. If you ca nnot , pl ease write to 
S. A. Amestoy, Staff Assistant to'VP En gineering 
DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC. 
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California 
An equal opportunity employer 
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An Old MSM Tradition Large enough to hold your future, 
1951 
The ~lin ers s tarted the game 
off with a touchdown early in the 
first quarter aga inst Cape Girar-
dea u. \\ "e held th em sco reless un -
till early in th e third quarter 
when thev made their first a nd 
onl\' T . D. Thr oughou t th e rest 
of the second half the !\lin ers had 
possession o f the ball a large ma-
jo rity of the tim e. The game end-
ed i\lin ers I 9-Cape 6. \\ "e fin-
ished the seaso n with a record of 
3-2 to hke 3rd place in th e con-
ference. 
1952 
J;.irksv ille suffered a great de-
feat at the hand s of the i\li ners 
by losing 52-19. \\'e once agajn 
finished with a record of 3-2 to 
take 3rd place . 
1953 
The \\"arre nsbur g Mul es were 
the target for the i\Iin ers before a 
large Homecomin g crow d. Every-
one but the :\Jul es were please d 
when the ~! iners won 20-0. Th e 
Mules never had possess ion of the 
ball any fa rth er th an their own 
15 yard line. The i'vlin ers fini shed 
the year with a 2-3 recor d to take 
-Ith place. 
1954 
The ~lin ers were behi nd th e 
Bearcats from :\faryville 13-6 go-
ing into the last quarter when we 
showed a sudd en spar k of energy 
and life an d scored two qu ick 
T. D .'s to win th e game by a 
score of 19-13. 
1955 
The i\l ules came back seekin g 
revenge for the loss th e Miners 
had handed them in th e 1953 
Homecoming ga me. After a long 
hard well-fought ga me by both 
teams the Mules came out with 
a 25-19 ictor y. \Ve finished the 
season with a 2-3 record to tie for 
second place. 
1956 
There is no record avai lable of 
who we played for H omeco min g, 
but we tied with Warrensbur g for 
first place with a 4-1 record. 
1957 
Th e game was scheduled again st 
Cape, but they asked it to be 
postponed because severa l of th eir 
playe rs were out with the Asian 
flu. We played them at the end 
of the seaso n and they won 3 2-0. 
U CCF Discusses 
Henry Miller's Works 
Since H enry Mill er wrot e . 
"Topic of Cance r" and "Tro pic 
of Cap ricorn ", serious qu estion s 
concerning obscenity in literature 
in this country have been rai sed. 
Originally banned in the United 
States , all of :'IIiller 's works are 
presently ava ilab le at bookstores. 
Henry ~'liller has been ca lled 
every thin g from a religious gen ius 
to a common po rnographe r. 
The works of H enry Miller "~ II 
be reviewed and discussed thi s 
Sunday evening Oct. 28th , at 
6 :30 p.m. at the UCCF Center , 
1608 Pine St. Facu lty and stu-
dents welcome. 
-
·ow '0IIOlJ 8U!d SOB 
/u98V pnuo111nv 
.I.lf.lM.l f 





The Maryv ille Bearcat s fell 
pre y to th e ~l iner s by th e sco re 
of 20-7. We finished second with 
a recor d of 4-1. 
1959 
By ha l f time th e i\li:i ers had 
rolled over S!\IS and tallied up a 
score of 26-0. Th e seco nd ha ! f 
wen t a little slower. When th e 
fina l whis tle blew we were out 
front by 32-8. 
1960 
Th e illin ers were schedul ed to 
play a much superior team , the 
i\farvville Bearca ts, ~nd lost 53-
22 . .,Even though we were beh ind 
at ha lf time th ere was a gay air 
on th e field as the i\l Si\l band 
pbyed and th e fraternit ies had 
their pledge s compete in a paj ama 
race. 
1961 
Last year the Miner s defeated 
the SMS Bear s 13-6 and took the 
confe rence lead. Th ey ended th e 
seaso n t ied for second place wit h 
Cape. 
l'r of. (' . \\ ' . (:r:il c of the J\lech-
:rnical l•:ngin cr ring Departm ent 
has go ne l n the Ccorg e C. i\lar-
shall Space Flight Center al 
Hunt sv ille, Alabama at the re-
que st of th eir per sonnel offi ces. 
Th ey are intere sted , at the cen-
ter . in fift een or twent y additiona l 
engineering co-op trainee s. Th ey 
have opportunitie s there for most 
of the engin eerin g discipline s of-
fered on thi s campus. 
The tenth annual Midwe s t 
Solid State Con ference is being 
held October 19 and 20 at the 
i\I idwest R esearc h In s t i tu t e . 
Thre e staff memb ers of the Ph y-
sics Departm ent , Dr. Stett ler , Dr. 
Hopkin s, an d Dr. Gerson and R 
few graduate stud ents are attend-
ing. 
On Sc.turday, October 20, th ere 
is to be a meeting of the Misso uri 
( Continued on Page 8) 
small enough to know you 
ENGINEERS: American Air Filt er Company, 
Louisvill e, Kentucky, is the world's largest man-
ufacturer of air filters, dust cont rol , heating, 
ventilatin g and air conditioning equi pment. Yet 
AAF is sma ll enough for you to know well. 
AAF needs graduate eng ineers to fill respon-
sible jobs in sales, product enginee rin g, re-
search and indust rial engineering. Eventual lo-
cation might be in any of AAF's six plant cities 
or one of th e more than 150 sales offices 
throu ghout the U.S. 
Men who join AAF will be enrol led in th e 
Compan y's full-t ime formal Training Program . 
Interested seniors should make an appointment 
now through the Plac ement Office. An AAF rep -
resentati ve wi ll visit the Campus on 
No 11. 1 
~ American Air J:il'ter 
.w COMPANY , INC. , LOUISVILL E, KENT UCKY 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: BILL TYLER 
Bill Tyler (B.S .E.E. , 1958) is an Engi neer with Sout hern 
Bell in Lou isville. Hi s spec ial ly is teleph one power equ ip-
n1ent. Recently he eng inee red power plant rep lace ment s 
val ued at nearly $300,000 . 
Pr ev iously. Bill was an Eq uipm ent En g inee r. In th at j ob 
he pr epared specs for power, ca rri er and repea ter, tele-
type write r and o ther equipn,ent. On a spec ial ass ignment , 
he taug ht a mag net ics theo ry course to high schoo l scie nce 
teachers . Afte r hour s. Bill j oins other telephone people in 
fixing "Ta lking Ma chin es" for th e blind. 
Bill T yler and ot her you ng eng ineers like him in Bell 
Telephon e Companies throu ghout the cou ntr y help bring 
the finest communi cations service in the world to the hom es 
and busin esses o f a g rowing Am er ica . 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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KAPPA ALPHA 
Th is weeke nd th e K. A.'s will 
again highlight th eir homecoming 
festi vities with th e ir second a n-
nu a l Ne w Yea r 's Eve Pa rt y. Th e 
pa r ty will be cli maxed by th e 
twelve midni ght con fetti and con-
fus ion. at 2 :00 o' clock Sunday 
mornin.~. Ent ertai nin g will be the 
Charl es Beech Or ches t ra. 
Th e homeco min g d isplay was 
const ructed by the pledges and 
ac ti ve chap ter, we1re hop ing it 
will be a n aw.1rd-winning presen-
ta ti,n1 
Our pledg e class is be ing led 
thi s seme:;te r und er th e ab le tr a in-
ing of J im Philp oll. p ledge tra iner. 
Th e pledge clas s of ficer s a re: 
( Co11ti11ued 0 11 Page 5 ) 
SIGMA NU 
T he men o f Sigma N u ar e look-
ing forwa rd to this H omecom ing 
with g rea t a nti cipa tion. Frid ay 
night the chap ter ho use will tu rn 
in to a ba rnya rd for our "See d 
Pa rt y." At mosph ere a nd loca l 
co lor will be prov ided by broth er 
To m Bryso n. T he decora tions 
will be ru s tic an d ex t re mely see dy. 
Sat urday night th e "Es quir es" 
will p rovide th e mu sic for an eve -
ning of good cheer and reminisc-
ing with ret urning a lumni. T he 
yo unge r men of our chapter a re 
loo king forward to mee t ing some 
o f the older "g rad s" who will be 
sp endin g thi s weekend in their old 
s tamping ground s. 
Las t week our pledges d iligent ly 
went in sea rch o f th e " Grea t 
'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT SEDAN 
'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE 
'63 CHEVY II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE 
NEW CORVETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE 
THE M ISSOURI MINER 
Pum pkin ." T hey fina lly fou nd it 
somewhere fa r out of town in th e 
wee hour s o f the morn ing. Wh en 
they s ta rt ed bac k to the chapt er 
house, th ey discov ered a defini te 
lac k of t ransporta tion a nd were 
forced to retu rn a foot. How ever , 
the miss ion was a comp lete suc-
cess beca use we a re now in pos-
sess ion of the " Gr eat P um pk in ." 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
Las t Sun day , Oc tobe r 21 , Beta 
Sig 's ini tiat ed four new members ; 
J oh n Nolle, Al Kr oe ter, Al Pan -
hor s t , a nd Gerry T esson . 
Beta Sigma P si act iva ted a 
new chapter , T heta , at M.ichigan 
T ech in Ho ught on , M ichigan , on 
October 6. Iota chap ter will be 
act iva ted la te r this semes ter a t 
M issouri U. 
Loc a lly, the me n o f Eta Chap-
ter ar e s till worki ng away a t the 
mo untain of wor k left from the 
(C ont inued on Page 5) 
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THE STUDENT UN ION 
POPULA R FILM CLASSICS p resented every Sunda y. 
Three Show Tim es - 2,30 P. M . - 5,00 P. M . - 7,30 P. M. 
COM EDY SHO W CASE pr esent ed eve ry thi rd We d nesday of each mo nt h . 
FOREIGN FILM CLASSICS pr esented ev er y second and fourth 
Wedne sday o f ea ch mont h . 
HOLIDA Y FILMS sho w n on elates arou nd Ha lloween , Thanb .givi ng , 
Chri stma s, Val ent ine' s Day , a nd Easter. 
FILM AN D LECTURE SERIES on no teworthy and in te res ting top ics 
eve ry Friday nigh t. 
A t the STUDENT UNI ON BALLROOM 
" A Stu dent Union by the Stude nt s for the Stud en ts" 
NOW ... GO CHEVROLET 
FOR ONE-STOP SHOPPING IN '63
ITS EXCITING! 
This is about the best thing that's happened to buying cars since 
Chevrolet started building them-four entirely different kinds of 
cars to choose from at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping 
Center. If yo_u're a luxury-lover, you'll probably want to go no further 
than those 13 plush new Jet-smooth '63 Chevrolets. Want to give your 
budget an even bigger break? Step over and see what's new with those 
IO nifty models of the '63 Chevy II. Or maybe you've been eyeing 
sports-car caps, in which case have a go at a sporty new '63 Corvair 
(8 of them, including three snazzy bucket-seat Monzas and those big 
Greenbrier Sports Wagons). There's even something for the all-out 
sports-car set-the daring Corvette Sting Ray. Picking a new car has 
never been easier. (Unless you'd like to own them all!) 
It' s Chevy Showt ime '63 !- See four entirely di fferent kinds of cars at your Chevrole t Dealer 's Showroom 
DR. RICHARI 
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In Doctor Harden1s Story 
Doctor Richard C. Harden, As-
sociate Profe ssor in the E lect rical 
Engineering depart ment of MSM , 
came to us last year from the 
University of Florida afte r many 
tion. 
Mr . Harden received his vast 
college education from the U . of 
Florida , Gainesv ille, and like 
many students received his earlier 
educa tion while on co-op . co-op inu 
with th e F lorid a Power Corpora~ 
tion at Orlando. 
In I 94 2 while a junior seekin g 
a BS , he marr ied and now has a 
17-yea r-old daughter a tt ending 
Rolla High Schoo l. But Uncle 
Sam didn 't seem to want Mr. 
Hard en to go right through with 
his edu cation and deviat ed his 
path o f learn ing with a "we want 
you. " And so it was we find 1\Tavy 
E nsign Harden. rocket a nd guided 
missile ra nge officer , stationed at 
the Un ited State s l\ava l Ordn ance 
T est Station , Chin a Lake , Cali-
fornia. Upon being discharged in 
J une of 1946 , he then took a 
slight chan ge in t itle, but not in 
job and stayed at China Lake as 
rocket and guided missile rang e 
engineer unt il 1950. 
Deciding to leave the Navy in 
Ca lifornia Doctor Harden went to 
Cape Canavera l where he was 
chief engineer for the Air Force 
Missile Te st Center for a two 
year pe riod. 
From here still stayin g in his 
home state , Florida , and with the 
Air Force he went to Patrick Air 
Force base and was employed as 
( Continu ed on Page 8) 
Acacia I s Candidate 
For Homecoming Queen 
SUE SHECKELLS 
Acacia 's ca ndidate for Home-
comin g Queen is Miss Sue Shec-
kells. Sue is a very pretty blond e 
from Webb City , Missour i 
Very ac tive in high School , 
Sue's honor s were well deserved. 
She was queen of the schoo l year -
book and a cheer leader. Sue's oth-
er activitie s were many , but she 
always found t ime for the studies 
as she was on the honor roll many 
semesters. 
Pr esent ly, Sue is a freshman at 
Missouri Univer sity. There she 
also shows her enthu sian by being 
a memb er of th e Pep Club and th e 
:VJissouri Student Associa tio11. 
Her inter ests in spor ts is shown · 
by the fact that she is an excel-
lent tennis pla ye r and a very good 
swimmer . 
Th e Broth ers of Acacia wish 
the best of luck to their cand idate , 
a very sweet girl. 
1k 1uwf.~ ...... 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
MSM's Muelbauer 
To Attend Nationa l 
Tau Beta Pi G roup 
Th e annu al na t iona l conven tion 
of T a u Beta Pi is being held Oc-
tob er I 6 th rough 20 at Lo ng 
Bea ch, Californi a th is year. R ich-
ard Gilber t , chapter pr esident , 
an d P rof. Ka rl M uelba uer of the 
Mechanics Dept. will be in at-
tendan ce. Pro f i\J uelbau er is the 
chapt er 's facult y ad visor. Gilber t 
will be repr eselltin g the M SM 
chapt er at the convention. Th ey 
will meet with conv ention off icials 
to make arran gement s for next 
y ears conve ntion which is going 
to be held here on the Missouri 
School of Mine s campu s. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
( Continu ed From Page 4) 
Lloyd Schatt y n, pre sident ; Gary 
Lemberger , vice-pre sident ; Ca l 
Willi s, tr eas urer ; Joe Wooldrid ge, 
secretar y; Bill Benn ett , PIF C 
representa tive. Their p 1 e d ge 
dance was held on Septemb er 
29th , had the theme of " Free-
dom Riders/' and was a huge sue~ 
cess. The Esqui res were the en-
terta inment for that night. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
On the weekend of October 19 
through the 21, the Delta Sigma 
Phi fraternity held their initiat-
ion for the Fall semester. The in-
formal initi a tion was held on Sat-
urda y n ight and was followed by 
formal initiation on Sunda y morn-
ing. After the forma l ceremony 
had been completed , everyone at-
tended chur ch servic es at St. Pa.t-
rick 's church. Lat er Sunday even-
ing the newly initiated broth ers 
were honored a t the a nnual initia-
t ion ba nqu et, which was held at 
the Ho uston House in New burg. 
T he guest speaker for th e ba n-
quet was Dewey Allgood of the 
:VJSM At l1letic Department. Mr. 
Allgood's topic was: F raternities-
th eir role in college life. 
Th e men init iated into the 
Brot herhood of the De lta Sigma 
Phi fratern ity are : Do n Barrett, 
Bob Bray, Dave Cruze, Jerry 
Hartenberge r , Roge r H usto n , Bill 
K ruse, Tom Les lie, Dave Par ker . 
and Gene T homas. 
At Sigma Pi they a re anxiously 
awai ting thjs evening and th e 
start of an exciting party week-
end . iV(any Alumni are return -
ing to help them celebrate thi s 
annu al H omecoming. 
Toni ght a hay ride is plan ned 
for both th e Alumni and the 
active chapte r, which should be 
fun for all. T omorrow they will 
support th eir queen ca.nctida te,, 
La.Denna Mci\Iunn , at th e Schoo l 
dance, and la.ter back a.t th e hous e 
a trio of Sigma Pi broth ers will 
be hon ored at a pinn ing cere -
mony; Paul Becher to Miss Shir -
ley Scott , Ken Masters to Miss 
Mar y Reynold s, and Gary H er-
man to M iss Gwen Graham. 
Last Sa turd ay the act ives and 
pledges started workin g on the 
out side decoration s . On Sunday 
th e active s worked wlule the 
pledge s pla yed a challenge foot-






SPACE ALLOTED FOR 
CYCLES, MOTOR SCOOTERS 
The Traffic Safety Commit:ee 
has a nnounced the location of 
thr ee parking p laces on campus 
tha t may be used by motor 
scoot ers , cycles, and b ikes. The 
ab ove parking places are lo-
cat ed at, 
1. In lot No. 2 at the so uth 
e nd of the Mining Building by 
old g ranit e block . 
2. In lot No. 6 at the sout h-
east corner by the ent rance. 
3. At the north side of th e 
old Met. Building in the old 
coke b in. 
No parking permit is required 
but owne rs are cautione d not to 
utilize parking spaces restricted 
to automob iles. 
BETA SIG 
(C ontinu ed From Page 4) 
bujjdin g of our new annex. The 
two work weekends held already 
thi s yea r have accomp lished much 
improvin g the Chapter House an d 
Anne x. Th eir Hou se has received 
a new floor in the den and ceiling 
in the low1ge. The Annex has re-
cieved two coats of pai nt and the 
shower room put int o operatio n. 
All the Beta Sigs are naturally 
looki ng forward to Homecoming 
and ha ve planned an " Intern 
Party " for Fr iday night. The 
partie s should be a rous ing success 
with twelve Alumni already plan-
ning to a tt end. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service ls Our Business" 
A man with Alopecia Univers alis* 
doesn't ne ed this deodorant 
He could use a woman's roll-on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through 
to the skin . . . where persp iration starts. 
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the 
skin. And it works . All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant . Have you tried it yet? 64¢ and $1.00 plus tax 
"Compl e te lack of body hair, including that of the sc.JIP, legs, armpits, face, etc. 
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Independents 
The I ndl'pcrnll-111:-. han' nutdonl' 
tlwm:--ch-t':- thi:- ,·c:ir lw sr lcrtin!.! 
:di ~:- Jn.\ nn \\ \)jcirk i. a5 lhefr 
rhnin~ · llH" Hom._;roming Qucl'n . 
JOANN WOJCICKI 
Lovely J oAnn was born in St 
Lou is nin eteen yea rs a 0 o. She 
is a well turned five foo t f ive inch 
blo nd with love ly blue eyes. H er 
friendl y persona lity is acce ntu ated 
by her pleas ing smi le and mi ld 
manner. A grad uate of St. Al-
pho nsus ( Rock ) H igh Schoo l in 
St. Louis. she is now workin g as 
a beau tician. She is not one to re-
ma in a l home while ot hers enjo y 
the more ac tive sports like ice 
skati ng. gol f. tenn is, and hor se-
back rid ing. J oAnn 's ot her int er-
es ts inclu de da ncing and most 
kinds of music. 
:vriss \\ .ojc icki will be esco rt ed 
by Dave L ind say. Da ve is a 
senior in :'dechanical Eng ineerin g 
and a me mb er of T ech Club. 
Theta Xi 
Thi s year Th eta Xi Fraternity 
is prese nting as its cand idate for 
Hom ecom ing Queen, Mi ss Mary 
Eve ta Hu ghes, daughter of Mr. 
and :II rs. Frederick E. Hu ghes of 
Kirkw ood , :IIisso uri. Mary is at 
present a day s tudent at Lind en-
wood College in St. Charl es, Mo ., 
where she is maj oring in Spanish. 
The H omecoming Queen com-
MARY EVETA HUGHES 
pe titi on is not a nc:w experience 
for this attract ive , S' 6" brunette. 
Early las t month she was crow ned 
Queen of the Ann ual Fall an d 
Grape Festival which is held in 
St. J ames, ''"· , 1ary is well ac-
quainlcrl with ,1s,1. as she has 
atte ndc.;d severa l parties here. 
Amo ng her intc:rl'sls are tenni s 
and l>owling. and .... he: as been ac-
tive in IJand and in church or-
ganization~. 
\li ss Hughe s will be esco rted 
1,, the Home com ing Dance Ii, · 
Jur y John son , her pin-mate. · 
()CTI 
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HOMECOMING QUEEN CONS~ 
Sigma Phi Epsilon l ambda Chi A lpha Tau Koppa Ep silon Koppa A lpha 
.. "i ss 1: ran ,:is. r\. ~athgeb is Lambda Chi 's ca ndidat e for Ju d ith Gay Herrman is the 20- Kappa Alp ha 's H omeco min_g The -~1Pl~ 
:--,gma l'h, l·.pstlon l-ratern,ty' s Ho111ecom111g Qu een 1s a 1943 yea r-old daughter of Mr. a nd Qu een ca nd idate for thi s yea r 1s ·gJtJa PD ni 
candid,i tc for , I s, 1 •s 1962 H ome- vintage of one of th e best model s :\ I rs. Fred H errm an of Ro lla, Mo . auburn -ha ired , blue-eyed beauty , !iii La -~ 1 
comine: Que en. Fran 's home is made in th a t yea r, and eac h yea r She is a petite brun ette, with dark Mi ss Gail Ruth Lou ghridge. [ornecom;\h 
.-\11011. l llinni s. She is prese ntl y a ha ir a nd brown eyes. )It ) ,;· ir junior at Fontho nn e Co lle1;e in A graduat e of the Ro lla Hi gh ge, 5' 4 am 
St. Lou is. whrrc she is majoring School in 1960, Ju dy was cheer- .A,,~,_.,.,.,,,~ 1111 hair 
in Frc11ch. T his su mm er she at- ~~~iii~~~ leade r for four years a nd a mem- t;~lijllfi~ \\nile in_)! 
te11ded Lani! L"niv crs ity in Que- ber of th e French Clu b, Modern !~den, )Ii 
bee. Camrla. to further her stud- ,,,:.,."'"''""':.- i\Iu s ic Ma s ter s, and th e A-Choir. ctiit in th€ 
ics. ~..,Q,t"I l n her J unior year, she was an quad, mixed 1 
Fran is Cllc,:agccl in maJ1y act iv- at tend ant to the Grow ler Queen. be is presen 
ities a t Fontl~o;rne. so me of wh ich .---------~---.-... retarY for 
FRANCES RATHGEB 
include St ud ent Council , Soc ial 
Adv iso r. Glee Club , and Lan g uage 
Club. H er outside in teres ts are 
dancing. soc ia l and s ta ge, a11d the 
various outdoor activities she par-
ticipates in: lik e sw immin g, ten-
nis, golf , and water skiing. 
At th e beginning of her Fre sh-
man year at Fontbonn e she was 
elec ted Fre shman :\laid Lo Font-
bon ne's H omecoming Queen. Las t 
Februarv she was :\l a id of Honor 
to Sig Ep 's 1962 weetheart. 
fran is pinned to Ri chard 
Skinn er, a j unior EE who is a 
mem ber of Sigma P hi Ep silon 
Fraternit y. 
Koppa Sigma 
:\I iss Em ily Flow ers is Kapp a 
Sigma's cand idate this yea , for 
Hom ecoming Queen. i\Ii ss Flow -
ers, or E m , as she is ca lled, is 
a senior al Cleve land Hi gh Scho ol 
in St. Lou is , "i ssour i. 
L"pon grad uati on from high 
schoo l in J une , she plans to ente r 
Harri s T eachers College in St. 
Loui s for a degree in E lement ary 
EMILY FLOWERS 
J·:d uca tion. , I iss 1: Iowers is sev-
cntee 11 years old . .I' 2" tall , brown 
hair . hlue cyl's, and a ,,,a rm pleas-
ing 'imile-a ll of which adds up LO 
a candidate which Kappa Sigma is 
proud to have as their rep re-
:-.entative. 
DONNA JENN INGS 
is ad din g to her endowm ent s. 
Donn a J ennin gs gradua ted 
from Cleve lan d Hi gh School and 
in her senior year was can didat e 
for th e best dre ;se d and best look-
ing of the senior class. 
She is p rese ntl y working for 
outhwestern B e I I Te lep hon e 
Company in St. Louis a nd her 
picture has appea red in the com-
pany 's publi ca tions many times. 
D onna is not 011ly a perso nal 
frie nd of nature , but she has a 
perso na lity that wou ld mak e 
" :IIanner s" j ea lous. The Brothers 
of Lambda Chi think she is a ,·ery 
worthy cand idate. 
Engin eers Club 
The Engineer s Club 's candi-
date for Hom eco min g Queen is 
Kath y Wilk erso n , a five foot , 
blue eyed blond from St. L ouis, 
:l,Jisso uri. With her fb shin g smil e 
and sparklin g eyes. she ca n make 
a nyone feel better just by bein g 
a round her. 
Kathy is I 9 yea rs old and 
works as an information operato r 
KATHY WILKERSON 
at Southw es tern Hell T elep hone. 
She graduated from Lu theran 
Hi gh School Central in St . L11ui, 
two yea rs ago. She was very ac-
tive in Hi gh School with (; .-\ .\. 
prurn committee. and many uther 
orga11izalions. I n hn chur ch she 
was a member uf lhl' J 11nior \\ 'a l-
the r Lea gue and s he is a Sun day 
School T eac her. 
Kath y lik,·, to be with people 
which is the m~tin reason why her 
amb it ion j,._ to lw ,111 airlint s!Pw-
ardess. 
JUDITH HERRMAN 
.-\ s a Senior , she was a ca ndidate 
for H omecoming Quee n . She held 
lhe office of Worthy Adv isor of 
th e Rolla Rainbow Girl s during 
her senior vear. 
J udy g~aduated from Chris -
tian College, junior college for 
women, a t Co lumbia. :\Io., in June 
of thi s year. r\t Chri s tian she was 
a memb er of the th e Stude nt Gov-
ernme n t r\ ssoc ia tion. associate ed-
itor of the college yea rbook , and 
was elected to Delta Eta Ch i, hon-
orar, ' science soc iety. She was a 
candidate for yearbook q ueen her 
senior yea r. Jud y was on th e 
Dean 's honor roll for the four se-
mester s she attended. 
Phi Kappa Theta 
Cat hie Sne lson, who is repre -
sentin g Phi K appa Theta Fra-
ternity , is a S'S" brunette with 
spa rklin g brown eyes. A natura l 
per sona lity , friend ly smile and 
great desi re to party, complement 
her bea ut y. She is a res ident of 
St. Lou is, l\Io. , where she attended 
high school at Ner inx Hall and 
gra du a ted in 1958. Now 22 years 
CATHIE SNELSON 
uf a.~v , he is empl oyed as a priv ate 
secretary by an attor ney . 
Cathie·, hubbie s include mod-
ern dancin g. spor ts, and teac hin g 
sewin.~ in her spare time. Her 
escort fur the Hun1ecoming festiv-
ities will he K, ·n Abkemeie r. 
GAIL LOUGHRIDGE 
Ple3singly arra nged 5' 6" a nd 118 
pou nds, she was M iss Sou th Cen-
tra l :\1isso uri of 1962 and repre-
sen ted this area a t St. J osep h in 
th e :\Ii ss :IIi sso uri contest. Her 
ta lent entry in th e contes t and 
her major interest is dre ss de-
s ign ing and sew ing. Ga il a ttended 
Southwe st :IIissou ri State last 
year. whe re she pled ged Sigma 
Sigma Sigma. At the present 
time she is a s tudent here at 
:\IS:I I. but her p lans for the fu-
ture include transfer ing to Lin-
denwood this com ing semester , 
where she will major in Hom e 
Economics. 
Triangl e 
:IIarti Kay , as she is called by 
her classma tes at Eastern Illinois 
unive rsity, is a sop homore major -
ing in E lementary Educatio n. She 
plan s to adm inis ter her reading 
' ri t ing, and ' rithm etic to childr en 
of kindergarten or first grade 
leve l. 
i\Iarti has a c!eep int eres t in 
voca l has appea red 
several vocal conce rts. and also 
plays a respectab le p iano. Dram -
at ics ha s also been a favo rit e play -
thinu of lVIarti's and when time 
per~i ts, it is not a t all unusual to 
find her running through a com· 
ed, · skit. Athlet ica lly she ca ters 
lo· so ftball , vo lleyba ll, and golf. 
··A lt hough Sam Sneed ma y shoot 
a better i(ame than I, he'll have to 
p rove it to me firs t ." q uotes the 
pert 5' 9 .½ ". b lue-eye d. brown-
hai red bea ucy. 
Best o f luck from eac h of us 
a t Trianl(l e Fratern ity to :II a rleen 
K ay R oberts, a rea l sweetie. 
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ha• Sigma P, 
s Horn ~ j 
le for th· ec~,~ The Alpha Iota Chap ter of 
blue-ev~s Year Sigma Pi Fraternity has chose_n 
{uth °Lou beaul Miss LaDenna McMunn ~s th eir 
ghnd Homecom ing Queen cand idate. 
r 
>UGHRIDGE I 
ged 5' 6" and 1 
• ,Jiss South C 
' 1962 and rep 
at St. Joseph 
•uri contest. 
the contest a 
rest is dress d 
ng. Gail atten 
;ouri State I 
Miss McM unn is 2 1 yea rs of 
age, 5• 4" in height , has dark 
brown hair and haze l eyes. 
While in Malden Hi gh School, 
Malden, M issour i, LaDenna was 
ac tive in the music club , pep 
sq uad , mixed chorus , and bowling. 
She is presently emp loyed as a 
secre tary for the McMunn Tel e-
) pledged Si, vision Service in Ma lden. Miss 
At the pres~ McMunn was chosen second al-
student here , ternate in the Miss Malden 
)!ans for the b Beauty Contest of 1962. 
nsfering to L Her escort will be William W. 
:oming _semest Biermann , a Juni or in Civil En-
major m Hoq gineering . 
Sigma Pi is pro ud of its candi -
date for the Ho mecoming Queen 
I contest and wishes her the best of 
ng e luck in this and any other pur-
she is called b suits. 
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Phi Alpha Fraternit y is proud 
to present Miss Caro ly n Miller as 
our candidate for Homecomin g 
Queen. The 5' 5" brown haired 
:\fas :\Iiller is presently a senior 
at Lutheran Hospital schoo l of 
nursing in St. Loui s, l\Io. During 
the past two years she has been 
co-editor of the hospita l new spap-
er, member of the year book staff , 
co-chairman of socia l activitie s, 
and a member of the student 
council. She is also a member of 
the l\'ational St ud ent Nurse Assn. 
and the Missouri Sta te St udent 
Nurse Assn. 
CAROLYN MILLER 
Th e 20-year-o ld Mi ss ;vliller is 
origina lly from Del C ity, Okla. , 
where she graduated from high 
school in June of 1960 . While she 
attended high schoo l she play ed 
a clarin et in the high school band 
and was elected De l City Hi gh 
School Band Queen of J 960. 
Tech Club 
Th e Tech C lub 's candidate for 
H omecoming Queen is Miss Lou-
ise Sh ippe rt. Lou ise is a very 
live ly 5' 5" natural b londe from 
Dix on , Illin ois. 
An act ive partic ipant in high 
school activities, Louise's accomp-
LOUISE SHIPPERT 
lishm ents ha ve been many. First 
in th e field of music , she ha s been 
active in the Robed Choir a nd 
choral ense mble s. She is an act ive 
member a nd sec retar y of th e 
Thespian Honorary Dramatic So-
ciety. As well as all th is she has 
excelled in both ballet and danc-
ing. Louise has represented her 
class as atten dan t for the Valen-
tin e Ball. She ha s been active as 
a cheerleader which proves her 
enthusiasm for sports. 
Her interests are many and 
varied; they include hor se.back 
riding , swimmin g (of which she 
is a picturesque addition to any 
beach) and dancing , even to the 
winning of twist contests! 
Loui se's charm and poise pl us 
her physica l att ributes all add up 
to a mighty sweet g irl ! 
Upon graduation from high 
school next spri ng , Louise plans 
to attend Moser Secretarial Schoo l 
for gir ls in Chicago, Illinoi s . 
Louise will be escorted by Pete 
Bal se r a sop homore majoring in 
llletallurgy. 
MR HA 
The Men 's Residence Hall As-
soc iation present , Caro lyn Coon , . 
CAROLYN COON 
an astute five foot four inch tall. 
blue-e yed blonde , 11·ho resides in 
Kirkwood , :\li sso uri , where she is 
a se nior attend ing th e Kirkwood 
Hi gh School. Carolyn is intently 
intere s ted in mu s ic, mainly th e 
choral va riaLion s, as repre se nt ed 
by the a cape lla choir , for which 
she has tried out. She intend s to 
follow a career in profe ss ional 
nur sing, to coincide with her pre s-
ent int eres t in the field . 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Sigma T a u Gamma is ind eed 
proud to announce their candidate 
for Homecoming Queen , Mi ss Pa-
tricia LaBr ier. Pat's home is in 
Berkel ey, Mo. , where she attend-
ed Berkeley Senior High School. 
P r esent I y, this bri ght-e yed 
twenty year old beauty is a sen ior 
a t Northeast M isso uri State 
Teach ers Co llege where she is 
majorin g in Soc ial Sc ience. Dur-
ing her co llege ca reer at Kirksville 
PAT LaBRIER 
she has belonged to numerous or-
ganiza tions and honor societ ies, 
includin g Sigma Sigma Sigma 
(Socia l Sorori ty), Alpha Phi 
Sigma , Cardinal Key , SNEA, 
Hi storica l Society, participated as 
a Majorette for three years , Stu-
dent Me ntor and ha s served on 
the schoo l's social comm ittee. La s t 
year Pat represented the junior 
class in the school 's annua l Echo 
Queen Pagerrnt. Among Pat 's 
many attributes she displays a 
wonderfu l personal it y and Sig 
Tau is extremely proud she is our 
candidate . 
Pat is pinned to Ron Ra.gland 
who is a senior E. E. 
Pi Kappa A lpha 
The love ly lady represent ing Pi 
Kappa Alpha for H ome comin g 
Queen , 1962, is Miss Marian 
Moore . She is pre se ntly attend-
ing schoo l in ?vlexico, lVIo., and 
MARIAN MOORE 
plans to major in language at the 
L'niver s ity of l\li s,o uri. 
Thi s petite littl e brun ett e has 
brown eyes and stand s 5,. 4 ". 
~Iari a n 's main intere sts a re mu s ic , 
swimm ing , and clancin .~. H er es-
corl wi ll he .\Iaur y (;re en. 
Beta Sigma Psi 
Beta Eigma Psi 's cand ida te for 
Homecomin g Que en of 1962 will 
be Mi ss Ruth Ann e Fuelle. A 
resident of St. Loui s, Ruth is en-
,, 
----
RUTH ANNE FUELLE 
ro lled as a senior at Deaconnes s 
Hospital , School of ;\fu rsing. 
Ruth graduated from Lutheran 
High Centra l in St. Loui s in I 960, 
where she act ively participated in 
the TIM club (t hose in terested in 
medicine), the GAA (Gir l 's Ath-
let ic Association) a nd other or -
ganization s. 
Thou gh Nu rses ' Training take s 
up a good deal of her time at 
Deaconne ss, she is presently 
who leh earted ly er,gaged in the 
Young Womens Athletic Lea gue 
of St. Lou is , where she is proving 
to be quite a vo lleyball star. Quit e 
a politician , Ruth was elected 
treasurer of the senior class, hav-
ing served as secretary for her 
junior year. 
A lively. pretty , blue-e yed gal, 
Ruth is by no mean s a stranger 
at the Beta Sig parties , being the 
pi nm ate of one of our se niors , \Vi l 
Gerhardt. 
Sigma Nu 
Mis s Judy Schmutzler , Sigma 
Nu's ca ndidate for homecoming 
queen is curre ntly a sophomo re 
JUDY SCHMUTZLER 
at ~li ssouri L'nive1sit y . Judy is 
a gra du a te of \\'e s t Pl a ins Hi gh 
School. :\li ss Schmutzler has 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Delta igma Phi takes pride in 
Queen candidate, Mis s Mary 
Davi s. Mary is now a freshman 
at Ce ntral Missouri State Co llege 
a t Warrensburg. Her home town 
is Boonv ille , Missouri. She is a 
gradu ate a nd form er Homecoming 
Queen of Boonville Hi gh School. 
Mary 's hobbies includ e dancing, 
swimmin g, golfing , and many ot-
her athletic activities. While in 
high schoo l, Mary 's acade mic re-
cord was high enough to merit 
her member sh ip in the Nationa l 
MARY DAVIS 
H onor Society. \\'e at De!t~ Sig-
ma Phi hope s that her impending 
colle ge career will be every bit as 
successfu l as her high school car-
ee r was It al so feels that she is the 
best candidate for Homecomin g 
Queen of l\ISM and would like 
to \\~sh her the best of luck. Mary 
wil l be escorted by Brother John 
Million. 
Pledge Pajama Race 
Between Game Halves 
Betw een halve s of th e i\Iiner ·s 
Homecoming game with ~Iary-
vi lle , Saturday, the third annual 
IFC- spon sored Pledge Pajama 
Race will be run. This race , pa r -
ticipated in by all the fraternities 
on campus. ha s been won by the 
pledge s of K appa Sigma both of 
its first two years on the MSM 
Homecoming sce ne. 
The IFC Pajam a Rac e trophy 
is a tra velin g troph y that must be 
won by the same fraternit y three 
years in succ ess ion in order to be 
retired. 
As the name indi cates. the 
p leJges runnin g in the race where 
paja mas and run th e ,·elay along 
four len gth s of the football field. 
Thi s year as always. the race will 
do much to add to H omecoming 
at :\IS:\!. 
brawn hair. blue eyes, a nd is 5 
feet 5 inch es tall. Judy is cur-
rent ly majoring in elementar y 
ed ucation . and hope s to a tt ai n her 
masters before leav ing school. 
:\li ss Schmutzler is a resident of 
J ohnston Hall and represents 
John ston Hall in many ways on 
campus. 
NOTICE 
In the event of bad weather on the afternoon of Oct. 27 
the Homecoming Queen will be crowned in the Student Union 
Ballroom during the Homecom ing Dance, rather than at the 
half tim e ceremonies. 
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MSM Photo Club Offers 
Enjoyment to Members 
HARDEl'I 
( Co11ti1111cd Fro111 f' age 5) 
deputy chief and lat er mana ger of 
the Opt ics-Mechan ical Branch, 
Tech nical Systems Laboratory, 
Air Force i\lissile Test Center. 
The i\ISM . Photo Club is one 
of the oldest organ izations on 
campus. It start ed in the mid-30' s 
and has been funct ioning in 
varying degrees of enthu siasm 
ever since. It is resentl y very act-
ive with its members hip growing 
at a steady ra te. Member ship has 
increased five fold in the last 
three years ; from five member s 
in I 959 to twenty-five this year. 
T he purpose of the club is to 
further an interest in photo-
gra phy at MSM and to present 
the members with helpful infor-
mation and new ideas about 
phases of photography in which 
they are interested. In formation 
about new ideas in photography 
are presented to the member s at 
regular meetings. After the busi-
ness portion of the meetin g is 
dispensed with , a talk on some 
phase of photo graphy is given 
to keep the member s abreast of 
new developements. Sometimes a 
movie by one of the large camera 
companies is shown. 
Besides just talking about 
photo grap hy, a lot of work is 
done in tryi ng out and becoming 
proficie nt in new methods. Special 
outings are held where a certa in 
type of photography is tr ied out 
by all the members. Th e photo-
grap h on this page was made by 
a tricky " light avai lab le" process 
on one of these outi ngs. 
The club also provides it mem-
bers with a complete dark room 
and photo lab in the basement 
of the Rolla Bu ilding. Thi s lab 
can be used for developing and all 
types of proc essing of pictures . 
This is a good service to be of-
fered by a club which has its 
dues set at only one dollar a 
semester. 
Besides tryin g to advance the 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
(Continu ed From Page 2) 
has been in attend ance at Mis-
sour i School of M:ines and Meta l-
lurgy , is a member of the Inter-
nat ional Fellowship and Nucl ear 
Engineering Society. 
OFF-CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
(Continu ed From Page 3) 
section of the American Associat-
ion of Ph ysics T eachers at Wil-
liam Jewell College, Liberty, i\Iis-
souri. Several members of the 
Physics Dept. are plannin g to at-
tend this meeting, Dr. Fu ller, who 
is secretary of the organization , 
is going to present a short discus-
sion on the research faciliti es of 
the Ph ysics D epartm ent here. 
The sprin g meeting is going to 
be held here at MSM. 
ideas of photography among its 
own member s . the club tri es to 
reach the entir e student body by 
having a photo contest every yea r 
which every student and instru c-
tor is invited lo enter. Thi s ye:w, 
contest should be held around 
T hanksgiving and the pri ze win-
ning photo s will be displayed in 
the Student Union. 
Handsome 
It was now af ter wid e exper-
ience in bot h indu stry and super-
vision that Doctor Harde n went 
back to the University of Florida 
:rnd received his Bachelor and 
Mas ter 's degrees in 1956 and 1957 
respect ively. No l ye t sati s fied 
though, he went on to acquire his 
Ph. D. in Jun e of 196 1. 
Dr. Harden and family now 
make their home here in Rolla at 
909 Eas t 9th Street. Last sum-
mer , to keep up with thin gs, Dr. 
Harden went back to Florida and 
worked for R. C. A. at Cape Ca-
navera l in the Systems Analysis 
Bra nch . 
Now back at :'vIS::11 for the be-
ginnin g of his seco nd year we 
find Doctor Ha rden teachin g net-
work sy tensic, ana lysis and com-
munication theor y in both the 
grad ua te and undergraduate level. 
Doctor Harden also serves as a 
freshman and sophomore advi sor 
willing always to give able assist-







Dress-up westerns you'll 
wear with pride. Slim and 
trim styling in heavy 
weight, Sanforized BULL 
DENIM for men and boys . 
They 're long on wear and 
easy care. 
VAT-DYED 
Thes e aut hentic western 
BUCKAROO pants and 
jackets will never change 






Have a Wonderful 
Week-End 
* 
CAMPUS Book Store 
Just Across the Campus 





~ AMERICA'S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 
IAIIIAU '"""" {0.,0 .. too o,, II . ,ou11 , •O 




1005 PINE ST. 








HALF & HALF 
COMBINATION 
Also the LOUNGE SPECIAL 
FREE DELIVERY 
PIZZA 
Monday Thru Friday 6 to 1 A. M. Saturday 5 to 12 
EM 4-1583 
THE JOHN ROBERTS CLASS RING 
• Preference of weights, stones, and precious metals, 
• Deeply modeled die work with all lettering precisely cut 
and individually polished, 
• Extremely thick shanks for perfect balance and rugged 
wear . 
• Heot treated finish for permanence. 
• 3rd Dimensional Greek Letter Encrusting (Inlay Process). 
• Fully guaranteed, with a gold hardness of over 200 Brinell , 
• Choice of Degree and Curriculum, 
• Fastest delivery in the industry (6 weeks), 
Campus Representative: 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
EM 4-3710 Rolla, Mo. 
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MSM Cheerleaders, 
Volunteering Time, 
Deserve Our Help 
~I S~[ is aga in fortunate to have 
six int erested girl s to be its cheer -
leade rs. They are at every home 
oame and ha ve a lso trav elled to 
;h e games at \\"as hin gton Unive r-
sil\ · in St. Loui s and Southea s t NG CO ~li ssouri St3te at Cape Girardeau. 
• The captain of th e cheerleaders 
is Sandy Stac k , a sop homor e from 
St. James Hi gh School. The other 
~--- 11:irls are J oan ne Smith , Juni or 
from \\·estport Hi gh School in 
~E Kansa s City; Caro l Middleton, 
;,, Freshman . from St. Clair Hi gh 
School; Step hanie L eich t , Junior 
from Cleve land Hi gh in St. Louis ; 
PIZZA Jan Talbot Freshman· and Con-
nie Watso~ , Sophomo~e , a local ZAS girl from Rolla Hi gh Scho ol. 
The girls spend a great deal of 
aturdoy 5 lo I 2 
time practic ing and preparing for 
the games a nd rallies. The Miners 
could easily show the ir apprecia-
tion by getting in the spirit of 
things and backing the cheers . 
The girls would like to see more 
school spiri t at th e Miner s' ath-
letic conte sts becau se they believe 
that it truly help s the team per -
form better. They also believe 
backing by organized groups on 
campu s for pep rallie s and cheer-
ing sections would be a great 
boost. 
To aid them in their work , the 
cheerleader s would lik e to have 
the use of a portab le public ad-
dress system for g:imes and pep 
=-------rallies. They wou ld also apprec -
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The chee rleader s want to re-
mind the Miners that there is a 
school fight song. i\lo st schoo ls 
lake pride in their schoo l song , 
but it is doubtful that most iVIin -
crs even know that ther e is one, 
much less the word s . As a matter 
of fact , it was written by Freel 
Waring and is often p layed by the 
MSM band at the football 11:ames 
and pep rallie s . 
Get out and back the cheerlead-
ers by learning the school son g 
and cheers. Show these girl s that 
the Miners appreciate the spir it 




Jam es Verdi , Command er of 
Sigma Nu, was rec en ti y enga ged 
to Miss Emily Simmon s, of Lin-
denwood College. 
Durin g th e summer N ick Alon-
ge, Sigma Pi , became engaged to 
Miss JoAnn e Marinola. 
rrf 
Tucher Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUAUTY <i> CHEKD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
103 W. 10th St. Rolla, Missouri Phone EM 4-3700 
) 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 
Have areal cigarette-have  CAMEL 
"For real taste, nothing like a Camel" 
o~M~ 
FIELD SURVEY ENGINEER , 
GLEN CANYON DAM , 'ARIZONA 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
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Archimedes: Scientist and 
Mathematician in Ancient Age 
I 1liecl malh(•matic s. Arrhimcdt s 
unrnverc ·d :in :ilrnost inf inile 
numhc.:r of lll'\V concept s and met -
hods of calculation . Spa ce a llows 
1,nly a har e and inarlrquate sum-
mar y of his principal aclclitions. 
I le invented gc,nera l method s 
for finding thr area s of cu rvilinear 
pl:ine figure s and vo lumes bound-
er! by curved surfaces , and ap-
p lier! the se method s to many 
:-pccial insta nces, including Lhe 
circle , sphere , any segme nt of a 
pa rabola , tl-:e area enc losed be-
t ween two radii and two suc-
cc~.sive whorl i, of a spiral , a nd seg-
ment s of surface s gen er;.ted by the 
revolution of a ll the geometr ic 
sha pes about their pr incipa l axes. 
H e calcu lat ed pi , inver,ted a num-
ber system capa ble of handling 
number s as large as desired (u n-
known up Lo that time ) ; in 
mechanic s he laid clown some of 
the fundamental postulate s, dis-
covered th e laws of levers , a nd 
created th e enti re science of 
hyd rostat ics and its applica tion. 
_i.,uggestcd it self as a weapo n to 
attac k his prob lems. 
Another area of mat hematics 
which Archime des " inve nt ed " was 
th e Calcu lus. H e c rea ted the in. 
tc;;ral calculu s and made great 
st rides in layi ng the founda tion 
of the diff ere nti a l ca lculu s. This 
en tir e calcu lus sys tem has been 
rlescr ilierl as th e most powe rful 
instrum ent eve r invente d lo r the 
m;cthemat ica l exp lora tion of the 
physica l uni verse . 
To trul y appr ecia te today 's 
highly advan ced mathcmatic:tl 
system , we should keep in mind 
those inquisiti ve men whose sim-
p le, guidin g id as p:1vcd the wny 
for the great prof iciency of to-
day 's m:llhem:iti cs and phys ica l 
sc ience. 
" :\[ oderr! mi nds in an an cient 
age " is certai nly dcscr;ptiv e o f 
th e many Greek mat hemati ci:rns 
a nd sc ienti s ts who atta ined such 
a hif(h leve l o f mathematical 
know ledge wit h so very litt le 
fore-knowledge to guid e th em. 
Archimeti es, th e topi c of thi s 
week's arti cle . is considered Lile 
grea tes t inte llect of ant iqu ity . H e 
:·nd Newton wou ld hctve unde r-
s tood e~ch oth er perfectly. Of :ill 
the a ncient s , Archimed es is th e 
only one who habitua lly th ou~ht 
with th e unfettered freedo m wh ich 
today 's mathematic ia ns a 11 ow 
th emselves. for he a lone had suf-
ficien t s ta tur e to rise above th e 
obstac les thrown in the path of 
p rogress by frighte ned geomete rs 
who lis tene d to the whims of 
phi losopher s . 
Tn body a nd mind Archimede s 
(2 7-2 I 2 8. C. ) was an ar is to-
cra t. Th e son of the astronom er 
Ph eid i2s , he wa s born at Sy ra-
cuse, Sicily, a n,1 reputed to be 
rela ted to Hi eron IT K ing of 
Syrac use. As a result o f his ar is-
tocra tic t mpe rame nt , he main-
ta ined a contemp t for his own 
mechanical invent ions, a p roduct 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOV IE S I N CINEMASCOf' E 
•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  
Fri., Sat . Oct . 26-27 
'The George Raft 
Story' 
Joyn e M a nsf ie ld & Barrie Cha se 
Sun., Mon ., Tues., W ed . 
Oct . 28-31 
Sunday Fea tur e Shown , 
l , 15 , 4,00 , 6,45, 9,25 
'Adventures of a 
Young Man' 
Richa rd Bey mer & Dion e Bok er 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllll llilllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll l' 
of th e .~reatr st nw chani r: d g-r11ius 
of all ~1ges. ll is con t ribution s to 
pur e m:ithematic s completely 
over shadow his wor k in appli( •d 
m ::.-chani cs. 
Th e legend o f his pe rsona lity 
p:iint s a perfec t picture of th e 
pnpul:tr conception of what :, 
grca l rnathcm :1 tici:i n shou ld be . 
He le ft his meal s untou ched when 
deep in mc1th em:1t ics . On making 
his famou s discovery that a flo:it -
i:1~ bod y lo::-es in weight an a -
mount eq ua l to that of the liquid 
,1;_,p lace d. he le,,ped from th e 
b:it h in which he had mad e the 
d isc-ovcr v bv ob i.:.crvi11•.( his own 
flo·:tin g bo ly. and das hed throu gh 
th e s treet s o f Svr:icuse s tark nak-
f>--1, shou ti ni.; " l•:urcka. F.ureka. " 
( I h1ve found it , r have found 
it. ) H e Incl rliscoverecl the firs t 
law of hyd rostatic s . 
Another exclamat ion o f A,-c-
him ecles that has come clown 
Lhrough the cen turie s is " Give me 
a place lo stand on and I will 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!11111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
M OV IE S ON WIDE SCREF. 1Y 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat . Oct. 26-27 
Sal 11rday Continuous f rom 1 p. 111. 
'Beyond the Time 
Barrier' 
Robert Clarke & 
Darl e ne Tompkin s 
-PLUS -
'The Bravados' 
Gr egory Peck & Joan Collin s 
Sun., Mon. , Tues. Oct. 28-31 
S1111day Co11ti11u.011s from 1 p.111. 
'Splendor in the Grass' 
Nat a li e Wood & Warren Beatty 
-PLUS -
'Womanhunt' 
Steve n Piccaro & Lisa Lu 
Wed ., Thurs. Oct . 31-Nov . 
'House of Fright' 
Paul Ma ssie & Do w n Addams 
-PLUS -
'Anatomy of a Psycho' 
Ronnie Burn s & Pamela Lin coln 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
• 
Frank talk about your hair: Vitalis with V-7 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally. V-7 is the greaseless grooming d1scovery.V1talls® 
with V-7@ fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dry-
ness, keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it! 
rnuvl' t lw ta rth 11 • Hp w:ts deep-
ly intri gut·d wit h the worki ngs of 
lf'vc·rs ;ind th eir govrrning law s. 
I n one of his ecce ntr ic ities, 
:\rchirncde s rcsemh lrd many of 
th e niore modern mathemat icians. 
Anyt hin g with in s ight th a L had 
a clean s urface was vic tim for his 
d ra wings or ca lcula Linns, black-
1,narrls, sa nd . wa lls . or his body 
when anoint ed with oil afte r a 
IJ:ith ( he wou ld work ca lcu lat ions 
wil h his fingerna ils on the oily 
surface ) . 
Arc hirr.e>lcs's life was as tran. 
qui! as a mathema tician's should 
be , but tra gedy an d ac tion were 
crowde d int o the las t yea rs of his 
life. DLI'i11g th e seco nd Punic 
\\' a r (2 12 B. C .) th e Rom ans 
d ecided to ra id Syrac us as a 
"w,1nn -up" to Ca rthage. After 
d rrvin ;:( the Romans bac k the first 
tin1e with his ingen ious war de-
vices , Archim edes sa w them re-
turn a nd ma ssac re his city . And 
whi le workin g out a problem in 
th e d ust he was cut clown by a 
wounded Roman so ld ier. 
Like man y of tho se obsessed 
with science or mat hemati cs, 
Arc him edes was a lone h · sort of 
eagle th roughout his life. As a 
you ng man he had s tudied for a 
short Lime a l Alexa ndria , Egypt , 
where he made two life-long fri-
end s in Cor!on a nd Erato slhene s. 
On ly with these two did Arc-
himede s feel th a t he cou ld sha re 
his though ts a nd expe riences. 
In the realm of pure a nd ap-
Th e key to his eno rmous suc-
cess lay chief ly in his method, th e 
use o f his mechanics to advance 
his ma th ematics. In short , he us-
ed any th ing and eve ryt hin g that 
Thus died the seven ty-f ive year 
old mathemat ici:i.n. And with him 
d ied a fra gile civilization , shat• 
ter ed by a crass ly practica l civil. 
,za tion , imperial Rome. 
. .. for a life 
of pride and 
purpose 
Amo ng th e yo un g people be ing grad uated from 
co llege in these tim es, there arc some who thin k 
a nd fee l- perhaps a littl e more deep ly than th e 
ot he rs- abo ut th e wor ld we live in, th e fut u re 
we face. Th ey ask, " How ca n I make my ca reer 
reo/1_,. mea ning ful? Alure than ju st per sona lly 
rewa rdin g'?'· 
A nd m any o f toda) 's 1110'1 , ucccs,ful you ng 
peop le arc lindi ng a fn lJ-illing an"vcr to the,e 
q ues tio ns as o llicc rs o n the Aero space Team . .. 
the United Sta tes Air Force. The y can tel l you 
that no caree r co uld bette r comb ine the opp o r-
tunity for ac hi eve m e nt - and th e deep inner 
sa tisfaction of know ing th a t th ey a re he lpi ng 
p rese rve th e ve ry future of A me rica. 
How can you become an Air Force Officer? 
I ( yo u are a co llege se nior and not cur re ntl y 
enr o lled in ROTC, A ir Force Office r Trai nin g 
Schoo l provid es a n op port unit y to q ua lify for 
a wide varie ty o f ca reer fields . Th e gra du a te of 
thi s thr ee -m onth co ur se rece ives a co mmi ss ion 
a s a seco n d lie ut e n a nt. A s the Air Force 
co ntinu es it s tec hn o log ica l a dvan ce , off ice rs 
with co llege tr a inin g will move int o po sit ions 
of increasi ng imp or tance. 
For fu ll infor m atio n- includ ing th e o pp or tunit y 
to earn grad ua te deg rees a t Air Fo rce expe nse 
-, ce the Air Force Se lec t ion Team w hen it 
vis its yo ur co llege, visit yo ur loca l Ai r Force 
Recruiti ng Omce, or write: A ir Fo rce Ofli ce r 
Caree r Inf or m atio n , Dept. SC2 I 0 , Bo x 805 , 
New Yor k I , New York. 
U.S. Air Force 
FOR AMERICA'S FUTURE ANO YOUR OWN ... JO/N THE AEROSPACE TEAM.© 
here's just 
keU· And' 
ho squeezed . 
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f as a 
olems Weap~ F b II p d" ■ THE M ISSOUR I M INER favorit e over the Hu skirs of \\' as hin gton. l\o. 19. 
~es0,\. niathe oot a re 1ctlons: 
}j invented" w k f O b h 
( :n~;e:~ 1th ee O cto er 27t in« th e 
And spea kinp: of ladder- climb-
ing , the Spa rtan s of Mich igan 
State zoomed from the ir spot in 
9th last week to th e No. 2 posi-
tion thi s week. And if th e Bad -
gers should slip , lllichigan State 
cou ld move to th e top with a 
three-to uchdown win over Ind i-
ana. 
: e foun f J 111:i\ talc 
I Th ere's just no rest or t 1e i svste u us. wickerl. And some of the powers 
• illhas d h hi t k the most . who sque~ze t ro ug as wee 
!1 invent / 0111 will run into more ' or th e same 
expli,rati~n 10 this Saturday: L.S.U. , W isco nsin , 
·se. of ?\"orthwestern, and Oregon to 
week. Th e Gator s are a 7-po int 
underdog in the Southeast Con-
feren ce headlin er. 
On the W est Coast , 15th -ran k-
ed Or egon will be a s ligh t 2-poin t Ye Old e Crysta l Ba ll received 
\if name a few. 
' e was as A few ho-hu ms continu e, how-
';nialician's s ever. as Mississipp i, down in th e ~ and action );o. 3 spot this week, will roll over 
/ last )'ears~ \'anderbilt by 39 points. 4th -
he second rated Alabama will rock Tul sa by 
The Harmon Forecasts 
C) the Ro twenty-five. 
nd Syracus ~ Southern Ca lifornia , N o . . 8, CLEVELA ND 
DA LLAS Carthage .. i should add abo ut 3 1 more. po int s 
nans back the to tJ1e miser ies of Ilhn ms , and 
ingenious war Arkansas, in 11th , is a mass acre- DETRO IT 
des sa:v thernj \eve\ . 52-point favorite over G REEN BAY 
acre his city. Hard in-Simmons. . M IN N ESOTA 
out a prob\e Gett inp: back to the wicked, 
as cut down however. three of the toppers will NEW YO RK 
.n so\ditr. be the \\"isconsin-Oh io State , SAN FRANC ISCO 
e sev . LSC-Florida , and Orego n-\Vas h-
·hn ~nty.fi~•e ! ington . The Badg ers of Wi scon -
.. ·.li nd.wllh sin, new occupan ts of the N umbe r 
;s(1~1 zat,?n, One posit ion in th e count ry , will 
1 k pracucal get their toughest. tes t aga inst BOSTON 
· Dille. twice-beaten, but still 10th -ran ked 
Ohio Sta te . T he Harmo n ratin gs 
say \\"isconsin by seve n point s . 
On the 6th rung of the ladder , DENV ER 
L.S.l'. faces a fast-climbing HOUS TON 
Florida team that is in I 6t h th is SAN DI EGO 
NAT IONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
Sunda y, Octobe r 28 
............. ..... .. 2 1 
......... 20 
............... 24 
...... ... 30 
................ .... 2 1 
......... 17 
........... 21 
Pitt sbur g h 
St. Louis 
Chico go ......... ... .... . . 
Bal t imo re 
Philad elp hia 
Was hi ngto n 
Los Angeles 
AMERICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
Friday, October 26 
... 34 Oak land 
Sunday, October 28 





N ew York 






~ qualify for 
• ,raduate of 
• ;00101ission 
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~ce, officers 
110 pvs111ons 
PPortunity 0 nse irce expe . 
·anl when ,t 
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I Qfl\·cer 
·orce 
BoX 805, ), 
TOP20TEAMS 
1 · WISOONSIN 
% - MIOH, STATE 
S - MISl!IBSIPPI 
4- ALABAMA 
5 • N'WESTERJII 
8-L 8. U. 
7 •TEXAS 
8 · SOUTB'N CAL. 
9-AUBURN 
10 · OHIO STATE 
Thursday and Friday, Oct . 25 and 26 
Ar luuu.u Tec h . . .... 18 SE Oklaboma ....... 13 
Ce o t ral Oklah o ma .. 315 NE Oklahoma . . . . . . . 8 
Detroit ............ 14 Da yton . . . . . 1 
E. Cent . Oklahoma .. JZ NW Oklaboma O 
HU.l.ad.ue ........ US You.nc •to wn 8 
Oecl den tal ......... 215 La Verne .. . . .. . 1 San f ' ran clsco . Zl Davi.a . ... u 
Satu rd ay, Oct. 27 - Major Colleges 
Alabama ... . ... .. 23 
Arho na State ...... . •U 
A.rkan sa.s ......... 62 
Anny ............. 28 
A ubwu ... !9 
Ba ylor . . . . . . . . . . . %1 
Bost.on UnJv en lty ... 20 
Bowlllls Green . . . . H 
Brown ... ... ...... . 27 
ClDc lnnatl ......... 16 
Citad el ......... 10 
Columbia .... 19 
Dartmo utb . 20 
Du.ke .....•...•... 17 
Florida S ta te ....... %5 
Georsta Tech . %7 
Hou ston ........... 7 
Kan ~a• .. _. _ ...... . 19 
K entucky . ...... .. . 17 
L. S. U. . . 10 
Ma ryL&nd . . . . 17 
Mlarnl, Flo ri da . . ... ?15 
~llchlcan State . .... . Zl 
~l lnn es ota ... . %1 
~~:::!:: si.;ie· · .. : : ~; 
Mlno urt . .... ... ... 16 
Montana .. H 
~a vy . . . ....... . U 
Xeb ra .ska .......... 30 
New Mexi co .... %2 
New Mexico State .. . 16 
North CaroU.na . l l 
Northwestern . ZJ 
Ohl.o Un h ·erslty . . . . 19 
Oklahoma . . . . ..... 32 
Orer on ............ 16 
O~r on State ...... . 19 
Pe nn Sta te ... 28 
Princ eto n ... . . 27 
Purdu e . 11 
Rutrers . .. ......... 19 
Sou th&rn C a.I . 31 
8. M. U . .. . . .... . . U 
So uth e rn Miss. . . 3~ 
8Yl'&Cuse . 2J 
Tt'll.Desae e .. . .. ... . %8 
Tex.u ....... .. .. 21 
Toledo ..... .. .. . .. . u 
U. C. L. A. . 18 
U tah . ............. 32 
Utah State . ! 2 
V Ulan ova . . ... ... . 18 
Vtr r ln la ......... . . 24 
V. M. I. . .. .... . 10 
Wa shl.nrton State .... 33 
Wes t Tex a s ........ 26 We■tem Mlchtran ... 21 ::::!~ln . .. ... :: : i~ 
Wyom.lnr . ... ZS 
Val e . . . . .. 18 
Tula& ........... .. 0 
T exas W M t e ru .... .. 13 
Ha rd.ln -S lmmon • . O 
Oeo r re Wa&bin .-to n . . '? 
Clemson . . . . . . . 10 
Texaa A & M ....... 1:1 
Mauac bu !M!th .... . 13 
MJamJ , Ob.Jo . . . .••. a 
!<bode b la.od U 
Rlchm on4 ... 13 
t~urman ......... .. 7 
I..eb.16b . . ......... 13 
~~ard car~1 ~ · ·!it:· · : 
V. P. I . 0 
T ulan e . . . . . . 0 
Boston Collece . • 
Oklahoma State '? 
Geo r.-1& I 
F lorid a . . . . . . . a 
South Carolina 8 
A1r F orce ..... .. a 
lndlaoa. ..... ..... . 0 
Mlch1 1'&.D ...... . .... 8 
Vand er b il t . . . . . . I 
Memphi s Sta te ...... 14 
Io wa S tat e ..... . l,l 
Jd.ah o Sta te . . . . . . . . . 8 
P ltt s bW'l'h ......... 13 
Co lo rad o . . . . . 1 
San J ose State . . i 
N ortb. Texas . . ..... 13 
Wa k e F o re s t ... JO 
Notre( Dame I 
Buff alo . . . 1 
K.a.nt1a a Sta te ... .. .. t 
Was hin rto n . . .... 14 
Wu t Vll'a-ln ta .. 10 
Ca!Horn.la 0 
Corn ell 8 
lo wa . .. .. . 1 
Pe. D.Dll )' IV anla. tJ 
JIii.Dois . . . . 0 
Tex a 8 T ech . . . . . 10 
A bil e ne Cbrt a tlan 0 
Holy Cro ss '? 
Chatta.D ooc a u 
Ri ce . . . . . . 9 
Kent Sta te . 13 
S ta nford 8 
Idah o . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Brt a-ham Youn r '? 
Xav ier . 0 
Davllhon . . . . . 8 
Wllllam & Mar-y .... ll 
Pac ifi c ..• f 
A rt.zon..a 1 
M an bal l . . . . . . 0 
Mon ta na. State ... 11 
Ohio Sta te .......... 14 
Co lorado Sta te U. . . . o 
Colrat e . 18 
Eas1 ( Small ( .olle 11;ea) 
Amh en t ....... . . . . 33 
Bloomsburr ... . 40 
Bucknell . . . . . . . .. 31 
Cent. Connect icut ... 19 
~::l~~uard ....... . j~ 
Delawar e . . . . . . . zz 
Ea.at Stroodsbar r . . . 31 
~=to~lty ..... . : : : i~ 
We.sleya.n . . . · · e 
Che )"lley State O 
Muhl en be r r ...... 8 
T rento n ... . ... .. .. 13 
Worceste r Tech . 1 
Brockpo rt ..... U 
Connec ti cu t . . . . 8 
MUlers vlll e . 0 
Al f red . . . . . . . . . 13 
Have rf ord .. ... 8 
11 - ARKANSAS 
U - GA. TECE 
U-PURDUE 
H - PENN STATE 
16-OREGON 
18 - FLORID,\ 
11- FIA. STATE 
11 - OKLAHOlllA 
19 -WASHINGTOl'I 
IO - 11118SOUBI 
Eut ( Small College■ contd.) 
Hoban . 13 Unloa . . . . .. . . 11 
lt.haca, . . . ......... %8 C. W. Poat . . . . . I 
Kln r ' • P o l.at ..... . u Brtclppori .13 
La fay e tte ... !l OettysbV'I' . . . . . .. . II 
Lyoc>mlnl' . . . . . .. U Delaware VIIIJeJ' • New Hampahlre . %Z NoribeMten. ...... 1' 
Bocb e stel' .. . . ...... H Alle1 t u,.ny 8 
S..&h •• Com1e,c\lcat . %1 Moatdiltr · · · I Sprla. rf Mlld .ze Amenean Int'l , .. H 
Susquehanna . . .. . . Jl 
Tuf ts ...... JO ~ .1: 
l\tidweel (Smal l CoUegea) 
Ad.rlaa ... .... ... U 
A lblon . n 
Bak.e r . .31 
Bethany , K.auu .%7 
Car1hal' e . . . . . . . . ti 
Cent . Coll ,, Iowa ... !I 
Cen t. Staie , Ohio .. Z.O 
Co ncordla , Neb. . H 
D e fl&nae .. ......... n 
Drake . . . . . . . . . . Zl 
Euteru lli l.Dols .. . N 
Haatb:lp ... . .... !I 
K.a1..a1nuoo ........• 35 
Kearne y ... 36 
Mlatout MUIN ... 19 
MiHowi. Vall ey . H 
N ortb e r:a llllnot. .. .. . IO 
North ef'D MJcbJ.sa,n . 3% 
Omaha . . . . . 30 
St . Cload .. H 
St . Joeepb .......... 18 
Soat.b ern Illb:lol.l . ... H 
SW M I.Mout ........ It 
Tay lo, . . ... H 
V alparalao ... IO 
Wb eato n . . ... 18 
Wltt e nbers ... 31 
H ope .. . . . ... . .. .. . I 
W~ , llldll. I 
McPlaenoa. . ... , t 
................. . 
llllaola W eaklyaa . . . . I 
DubaqM .. . ... 11 
Ll.ncolll .. . . . • 'I 
Daaa .... . ... u 
WUmlqtoa . ... U 
BradJe J' ... ...... . . 13 
Euklnl Midl1saa . .. 11 
- ... , Alma • 
Cbadroa .. . • 
NW llluo ut . . . . 1 
Ora.eelaDd. . . . . . . . . . I 
Cen tral Jl lell.lpa, . .. 1' 
P ena 8 &Me . I 
St . BenecU.e& . • . • . • • • 'I 
Mlcb.lpa Tecsb. • ••••• . I 
De P a 11w . . . .. ...... 14 
llliDou State . . . . . . . 0 
Central MJuout . .. . 1 
ll&DO'f er ·• Ba u S&Me 11 
~ .... ·· ::::::l~ 
So uth (S mall t:oUegea) 
&rkansu State ..... IO Mana,- .. . ... I 
Ar lln po.D ... . . . II 
Coa co... . . .. . .. 11 
Trinlt, ... .. .. . ... H 
wni va. weue,.... . 'I 
De lta Stale . . . . H M.arUn ...._. . . 13 
Ka.a t Caro lina . , . . .. 18 A P~ . . H 
Eut Tenneuee .... U MonibelMI .. .. . . . .. 13 
Eut Tesu ........ . 11 8a1 Boaa ... . ........ . 
Eutern Ke ntae.ky .. . H 
E.lon .............. 13 
Wnklnl Ku,tacky . H 
W esten Olll"OUna 8 
Emory & Reill')' .... 3% 
H oward Col.Jer e ...... H 
Lamar Tech . . . ... 14 
W ee,t Va. Tecll .... . . I 
Oanoa - Ne wmu 0 
B oward PayDe 8 
Leno ir Rhyne ....... n 
Lo ui siana Tedi ..... 19 
Freder1ck ... • 
TeDDN Ne Tedi 8 
Mlll aa p s .. . , .. 18 
Newberry .......... H 
Raa. dolpb~ Maoo n %0 
g:.~:,wn ...:::: :: : :1: 
Brld1ewa ter I 
SW Texu .......... 13 8am Bou t.on . . lG 
Texaa A a I . ..... 34 8 . F . AuUD. ....... 4' 
WMllln ston a Lee .. . 33 
Wnt Li berty . fD 
W offord . . . ...... .. %0 
Frank lin a Manball .. o 
Weat Va . 8ta&e ..... 1 
Prfl•bJ1cii1aa. ..... . 11 
Far Weal ( Small College■ ) 
Ada.ma Sta&e ........ 19 
Arts , State (Flal ) .. 13 
Oal P oly (Pomona) .• 31 
g ::. , .P o~ .. <::~~ . : :~! 
Colorado Western ... 15 
Fret.n o State . . . .... 11 
H wnboldt ..... IO 
Red.lall4■ ....... 18 
Ktvers ld e .......... 15 
Santa Barbara ..... 18 
Santa Clara ... II 
Colo. State Oollere 'I 
New Mexlao West'n .. I 
Callfornla Wed' n .. . lJ 
Loni'- ......... .. 
Eut. Was,b..lD,.poll .. . . 'I 
Colorado Oollep . . . . 0 
San Diep State . .... JO 
NovllU .. 8 
Otaremoat ...... ... 8 
Pomooa . .. . . . .... 11 
San Feftlalld o .. ..... O 
Chico State .... . . IO 
.... .. 17 
...... 10 
....... 14 
... ..... 7 
.... 20 
...... ... 7 
...... . 14 
....... . 14 
.. ..... 2 0 
...... 21 
.... .. 21 
•· 
a pnl ishing durin g the week and 
periormed rather delightfully as 
I J 4 ga mes were picked correctly, 
32 were missed, and th ere were 
ju st 3 ties for a .781 average . The 
seaso n 's total s a re 608 right and 
188 wrong - average: .764 
E lsewhe re amon g the elit e, un-
defeated No rthwestern , ranked 
5th, should hand Notre Dame an-
other defeat - thi s one by 15 
points. And Texas , in 7th , should 
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clip Ri ce by th ree T ouchd owns. 
Also unde feated - and " mov in g" 
( from 13th to 9t h in th e Top 20) 
- the Auburn T iger tack les Clem-
son Saturday . Th e pic k here is 
Auburn to remain undefea ted with 
a 19-point win over Clemson. 
Finally , there 's a sleep ing giant 
showing signs of rea lly comin g 
alive. The Soone rs of Oklahoma 
slipped into the No. 18 pos iti on 
this week , and are stro ng 3 2-
point favor ites over Kansas State. 
(Author of "I Was a TeerHUJe Dwarf', "TM Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
HIGH TEST , LOW TEST, NO TEST 
Ju st the othe r night I was saying to the lit tle woman , "Do you 
thi nk the importance of tests in American colleges is being 
ove remphasized?" (The little woman, incidenta lly, is not , as 
you might think, my wife. My wife is far from a litt le woman. 
She is, in fact , almost seven feet high and heavi ly muscled. 
She is a fu ll-blooded Chiricahua Apache and holds the world's 
hammer-throw record . Th e little woma n I referred to is some-
one we found crouching under the sofa when we moved into 
our apa rtment several years ago, and th ere she has remained 
ever since. She never speaks, except to mak e a kind of gut tura l 
clicking sound when she is hungry . Actu ally, she is not too 
much fun to have aroun d, but "~th my wife away at tr ack meets 
most of the t ime, at least it gives me somebody to ta lk to.) 
But I digress. "Do you think th e importan ce of tests in 
American colleges is being overemphasized?" I said the oth er 
night to t he lit tle woman, and th en I said, "Yes, Max, I do 
think th e importa nce of tests in American colleges is being 
overemphasized." (As I have explained, the lit t le woman does 
not speak, so when we have conversat ions, I am forced to do 
both parts .) 
~ Act~!!; ·;h'"';""'·c"'"~-rzo.,_t, _.,. {oo !l!achfart lo bvt Jtiat?J 
To get back to tests-s ure, they're important , but let 's not 
allow them to get too important. There are, after all, many 
qualities and ta lent s that simply can't be measured hy qu izzes. 
Is it right to pena lize a gifted stude nt whose gifts don't happen 
to be of the academic variety? Like, for instance, Gregor 
Sigafoos? 
Gregor, a freshman at th e New Hampshire College of Tanning 
and Belles Lettr es, has never passed a single test; yet all who 
know him agree that he is studded with ta lent like a ham with 
cloves. He can, for example, sleep standing up. He can do a 
perfect imitation of a scarlet tanager . (I don't mean just do 
the bird calls; I mean he can fly South in the winter .) He can 
pick up B-B's with his toes. He can say "Toy boat" th ree times 
fast. He can build a rud e te lephone out of two empty Mar lboro 
packs and 100 yards of butch er's twine. (Of all his impressive 
accomplis hments, this last is th e one Gregor likes to do best 
-not bu ilding the telephone , but emptying the Marlboro 
pack s. Gregor doesn't just dump the Marlboros out of the 
pack . He smokes them one at a t ime-sett ling back , gett ing 
comforta ble, savor ing each tasty puff. As Gregor often says 
with a winsome smile, "By George, the makers of Marlboro 
took their time finding thi s fine flavor , thi s great filter, and by 
George, I 'm going to take my t ime enjoying 'cm!") 
Well, sir, ther e you have Gregor Sigafoos-artist, humani st, 
philosopher, Marlli uro smoker, and freshman since 1939. Will 
the world- so desµerately in need of ta lent-ever benefit from 
Gregor's great gifts? Alas, no. He is in college to stay . 
But even more tragic for mankind is the case of Anna Livia 
Plurabelle. Anna Livia, a classmate of Gregor's, had no ta lent, 
no gifts, no brain s, no persona lity. AJ\ she had was a knack for 
ta king tests. She would cram like crazy before a test, always 
get a perfect score, and then promptly forget everythi ng she had 
learned. Nat urally, she graduated with highest honors and 
degrees by th e dozen, bu t the sad fact is that she left college 
no more educated, no more prepared to cope with the world, 
than when she ente red. Today, a broken woman, she crouches 
und er my sofa. ~ 1~ Mu Sbulma.o 
• 
And speaking of tests, we makers of Mar lboro put our 
cigarette through an impre ssive number before we send 
it to the market. But ultimately, there is only one test 
that counts : Do !'.Q!1 like it? We think you will. 
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MSM Trampled By Kirksville 
For Fourth Straight D efeat 
B y John Schni eder 
Kirks ville , the eleventh ran ked 
small college team in the na tion , 
romped and stomped thr ough 
Jack.lin g field leaving a 40-0 vic-
tory in th eir wak e. Th e Min ers 
put up a good battle , but th e 
odds were again st them from th e 
first k ickoff of th e game. Th e 
M iners co-ca ptai ns for th e game 
were Gary Couse and Ke ith 
Bailey . 
Dattilo inte rcepted an Alford 
pa ss in the four th quarte r , and 
rambled 40 yar ds to pay dirt 
which chalked up the final score 
of th e game , 40-0 . 
T he Bulldogs used a tota l of 
1 7 ba ll carri ers thro ughout the 
game. 
Sta t istics for the contes t tell the 
sa d ta le. K irksv ille accumulat ed 
2 1 first downs to th e Mi ners 7. 
Yarda ge rushing amount ed to 294, 
while MS M rolled only for 124. 
T he ae ria l rout e found Kirk sville 
with 127 yard s ar.d the Min ers 
with 23 yard s. In comp arison to 
las t weeks 215 ya rd pass ing at-
tack aga inst Cap e Girard eau, th e 
Miners 23 yard effo rt is far below 
par. 
J ay Alford t urne d in anoth er 
good performa nce but the opposi-
t ion was too overwhelmin g. J ohn 
" Harb " Henr y and Art Hand shy 
made bruising tackles on defense, 
as did th e enti re defensive squ ad, 
but the Bull dogs were rea lly rol-
ling in Rolla th at day . 
The Mine rs were without the 
help of Dav id M urr ell and Gary 
Koch who were out of the lineup 
with injuri es. Bill Kauffmann , 
tk startin g fullback , was inj ured 
during th e course of the game . 
The M iner s kicked off to begin 
the cont est and held their op-
pon ents scoreless for the first six 
minut es before the ice was brok -
en . Quar terback, Shan e Cavanah 
carr ied the ba ll for the first Ki rks-
ville sco re , while fullback Joe 
Minto n plun ged thr ee yard s for 
the second tall y . T he first quart er 
closed with the score standing at 
14-0. 
Flag Football Playoffs 
Will Determine Champion 
The second quarter found the 
Bulldogs takin g the aerial rout e 
for thr ee more touchdowns. The 
first was a pas s from Cavanah to 
J ones covering 55 yards. The 
second found Ray on the receivi ng 
end of Cavanah 's toss for a total 
of 60 yards. The conversion was 
missed leavin g the score 2 7-0. 
Olinger carried the pigskin over 
the tall y line from the 5 yard line 
for the last score of the first half. 
Kirksville kicked off to begin 
the second half . The Miners du g 
in with outstanding defense dur-
ing the third per iod and held the ir 
opponents score less . A susta ined 
drive by MSM covered fifty ya rds 
but ended with a fumb le. 
B y Jim Wi enel 
As th e final days of Octob er 
draw near , so does the season of 
intr amur al football come to a 
close. Althou gh some of the ac-
tiviti es of natur e slow to a ha lt 
toward th e end of thi s month ( th e 
fallin g of leaves , the disappear-
ance of flowers, and the grass be-
comin g dorma nt ) , th e action in 
th e program of M SM intramura l 
football ,p eeds up. The fina l de-
cisive league ga mes are comp leted 
and th e most successful ball club 
of each six-team league is allowed 
to advan ce to the semi-fina ls. Th e 
two contest s composing th e semi-
finals pit th e top four squad s in 
th e entir e twenty-four team pro-
gram against each other. (The 
parin gs being decided by an of-
ficial coin toss .) Th e resul ts of 
these battl es produce two oppon-
ents for the championship round 
and two for th e consolat ion final. 
Th e victor of th e la t ter is reward-




LIST OF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 
1st Prize any $55.00 Suit 
2nd Prize any $15.98 Shoes 
3rd Prize any $5.00 Set of Jewelry 
BISHOP'S 
124 W, 8th Rolla, Mo . 
J . C, A LEXA N DER, Ma na ge r 
~~The Campus Clothing Center" 
FOOTBALL PREDICTION NO. 4 
MINERS ................... SPRING FIELD 
(Plea se Prin t ) 
= ~ Your Name ............... ... ........ . 
~ ~ Address ............... . ............ Phone .... ............ ~ 
~ ~ 
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p lace winn er is, of course, the 
school cham pion ha ving the dis-
tincti on of being rhe best team 
out of 24 campus organi zat ions. 
As this articl e goes to press, th e 
situation stand s with thr ee league 
champion s alread y determ ined , 
and one playoff remainin g ( thi s 
will decide the other group vic-
tor ). The En gineers' Club , Ph i 
Ka ppa Th eta , and Sigma Tau 
Gamma tri umphed in the first , 
second , and fourth leagues, re-
spectivel y , while in league number 
three , Lambda Chi Alpha and 
Ka ppa Sigma ar e ti ed with win-
loss records of 4- 1. 
The overa ll standin gs of th e 
league s are as follows : 
LE A GUE I 
Organiza tion Won-L ost 
En gineers ' Club 5 0 
T riangle 4 1 
Phi Alpha . 3 2 
Wesley Found a tion 2 3 
Pro specto rs Club 1 4 
F ifty-N iners Club 0 5 
LE AG UE II 
Phi Kappa T heta s 0 
Tec h Club 4 
Sigma Phi E psilon . 3 
Acacia 2 3 
Thet a X i 1 4 
Sha mrock Club 0 5 
LEAGUE II I 
La mbda Chi Alpha 4 
Kappa Sigma . 4 
Sigma N u 3 2 
Beta Sigma Psi 3 2 
Sigma Pi ..... 1 4 
Delta Sigma Phi 0 .i 
LEAGU E IV 
Sigma Tau Gamma . 0 
P i Kap pa Alpha . 4 
Kapp a Alpha 3 
Dorm s 2 3 
T au Kap pa Ep silon . 1 4 
B~pti st St udent Union O 5 
Of the thr ee teams alread y in 
the semi-fina ls, one of them is a 
holdove r from the previous two 
yea rs. Phi Kappa T heta rack ed 
up second place las t yea r, and in 
the seaso n of 1960, that frate rn-
ity went all the way to the top. 
Lambda Chi also figured in the 
top th ree of th e las t two seaso ns 
and if they are successf ul aga inst 
Kappa Sigma, they too will be in 
the re again . 
The semifina ls sta rt ed T hurs-
day night an d the fiml s will be 
run off next T uesday night at the 
intramura l fields. Th ese final , 
dec isive batt les could be the most 
interest ing, as closely ma tched as 
these teams are. Only time will 
tell who will he the new int ra-
mural gr idiron champ ion of MS ~!. 
Cross Country Team Runs 
Seasons Wins to Five 
MSM 's cross coun try squad ran 
their season 's record to five wins 
and no losses with victor ies over 
Kansas State T eachers ' College 
and Li ncoln University las t week. 
Th e Miner s now have a winn ing 
streak of eight dua .l meets, extend-
ing over a two year per iod . 
T uesda y, October 16, th e Min-
ers outc lassed th e team from 
Pi ttsb urg , Kansas , 20-4 1. It was 
the first M iner win since 1958 in 
th e ann ua l meeting between the 
two schools. 
Ma rtin Morf ord , a nati ve Ro lla 
boy runnin g for th e Pit tsbur g 
tea m, pulled awa y from Dam ott e 
of MSM in th e final qu art er mile 
to finish first. But th e M iner 's 
fine tea m balance was never more 
evident , as they swep t the next 
five places, and pic ked up seven 
of the first nine places. 
Results of th e meet: 
Runn er School Tim e 
( 3.86 m iles) 
1. Morford ....... P .... 21: 58. 7 
2. Damo tte .... MSM .... 22 : 11.5 
3 Bro wn ... MSM .... 22:33 
4. Sheets ... ...... MSM .... 22 :44 
5. Popp e .... .. MSM .. . 23 : 18 
6. Godfre y .. M SM .... 23 : 29 
7. Schell ......... ..... P .... 23 :29.1 
8. Norm an .MSM 
9. Bell ... ....... ... MSM 
10. T ague ............ . P 
1 I. M ont gomery ...... P 
12. M alco lm ...... ...... P 
13. Allen ..... ... MSM 
14. M ar shall ......... P 
15. N orman , J. . ...... P 
On th e following Saturday, the 
squad bea t Linco ln Univers ity for 
th e second tim e th is season , win-
ning 2 5-34 on a hilly , ra in soaked 
cour se at J efferson City. Again , 
the opp ositio n took ind ividual 
Rifle Team Downs 
Pittsburg & Wash. U. 
Th e MSM Rifl e T eam won th e 
first shoulder-t o should er ma tch 
of th e season by defea ting Wash-
ing Univers ity an d Kansas Sta te 
College of P it tsbur g las t Saturd ay 
on the MSM Ran ge. T he Miners 
scored 1399 poin ts out of a pos-
sible 1500. Pit tsbu rg was second 
with a 1373, while Washington 
trail ed wit h a 1354. 
Gash of Pit tsburg was high 
man with a 285 out of 300. Hi gh 
men for th e Min ers were Lloyd 
Bingha m with a 283; Fred Shaw, 
280; Ca rl Steib and Ji m O'Ne al , 
279; and Robert Ha ll, 278. 
T he Rifle T eam has selected 
Ca rl Steib as Capta in for th e 
coming yea r. 
plans for 
honor s, as Milan of Lin coln fin. d n" hoUS1 
1shed first. Bu t second, third r 1u~• helc 
fift h , and seventh , and eighth ree la~l Fr 
place finishes by th e Miners were Jrcel 0ffrc1ai' 
enough for a win I fr0015 of the Results of the meet: !e". on camf 
Runn er School Time 1''15 ed All ( 31/s 1111/es, I !lU~ reparte 
1 Milan L . 19:08
1 
]I~ away, 
2 Damo tt e MSM .19 11 tn ho desr 
3 Brown .M SM 19.16 1 a:ions; on 
4. Harris ...... ............. L .... 19:43 students. 
5. Sheets ........... .lVISM .... 19:53 
6. Pr ice ........... L .... 20:24 A £ood hot 
7. Godfrey MS M .... 2O:J0 ~ present 
8. War ing .... ..... M SM .... 20:45 Id be open 
9 . Bell ............... MS M .... 21 :09 63. providin 
10. Norman .......... MSM .... 2 l.13 eres< among 
11. Williams ......... ....... L he office c 
12. Gooley .................... L 
I 
B. Le11is, 
13. Wilb ers .......... ........ L house for 
14. Allen MSM resled and n 
15. Greggs .... L a Co-op 1 
Th e Miner s will face tlleir ir names, a, 
ste rnest test yet on H omecomini Jmbers in ,1 
Sa turda y , Octo ber 27, entertain. 
ing Wa rrensb urg. Th e Mules are 
led by Bill Silverbe rg, probably 
the finest distance run ner in the 
state. T he meet is scheduled co 
start a t 11:00 a . m. 
Your 
~uncti 
, The express Difiglia Leading ( 
Football Contest dent ~nim 
Thi s year , somethin g has beea I ) .to?Ian~ 
added to the following of Miner ·!11'11res of. 
footb all gam es. Bishop 's, a cloth• , to contnbu 
ing esta blishment in Rolla is span• mnded sacral 
soring a football predict ion con. tural lrfe 
test , and is awa rding thr ee ve~· 
ha ndsome prizes to the best foot• 
ba ll prophet on the cam pus. 
Th e idea of the contes t is to 
writ e down th e score you believe 
th e two teams will accumulate in e Studen 
the next week 's games. Your n is compo, 
pr edict ed score is th en put in a ion Board 
ballot box in Bishop 's store . The [ ion Council 
resul ts are th en tabulated by ad• 'The Student 
dmg the score dev1atrons, each . b 
po int of deviat ion from th e actu~ ve~mg oar 
score counting against the player n. l rs com 
Th e p layer who has accumulated nt. members 
th e fewest numbe r of points al irdent; Clin 
th e end of the contest is declared jnt; Ron l 
th e winner. I dger Perl. 
Since the cont est start ed with !rd, social d 
the Cape game , Charles Di figliar reatronal d
is lead ing with a low score of II lscher, dire 
po ints,. while Kent Ulrich is sec· The duty of 
ond With 14, and Mick Hah n and uncil is·t 
Ji m Bai_nter. are fighting it out f~r· I the boar~ 1 
thrrd wit h 1dent1cal scores of ll. bo d · 
Even th ough a play er might il a~ men 
have accumulat ed a large number I ee. eads 1 
of points th e aam e is not ov~f mm1ttees in 
unti l footba ll is 
0
over , so everyone ~e committe1. 
st ill has a chance , so don 't drop ttler. budge 
out now . ~d, dance•m 
I ial events· !d tourname; lerary and le er, music and I ' news erv 1rdt. publici (cGrath, rese 
Now that the footba ll seas on is all bu t over on th e intram ur~ 1llee member 
scene, ano ther spo rt is qu ick to take its place. Thi s spo rt , of course," /Ptrvision of c 
SIDELINES 
By Robert Fog ler 
basketb all. lhe board. 
Int ra mu ra l basketball, like foot ball , is a major spo rt on the MS)f C 
cam pus, a nd a very hotly cont ested one at th at. Ea ch game promises ·nder the di 
to be excit ing down to the last play, an d th e team that cap tures the 11:~ is the bu 
I M crow n well deserves it. e duty of 
As in footba ll , there will be four leagues to han dle th e 24 teams [ 
repr esent ed. ....___ 
Las t year , th e final stan dings showed Sigma N u in first place 
T ech Club in second, and Phi Ka ppa Th eta. third . Sigma . u was also ( 
the 1960 winner. T he playo ffs for th e championship last yea r were 
hard fought with very close games . Durin g th e seaso n the top teams ( 
averaged 60 poi nts or bet ter per ga me. 
One disadva ntage the Ii'vI teams have is a lack of play ing space on I 
which to pract ice. Eac h tea m is given a cer ta in t ime to pra ctice, and a< 
this time no one else is allowed on th e cour t , but beca use of the 
numbe r of teams, this time is limit ed . Anothe r thin g is th e fact thal 
th e Varsity has to work out dur ing the day. ( 
This year again promises to be a close race , for most of the top 
tea ms have a good perce ntage of their playe rs re turn ing. 
MID 
----
